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BUSINESS INCREASES IN U.S. 
BUT LITTLE UNEMPLOYMENT 

CONDITIONS ARE REVIVING
Secretary Davis Makes 
Rosy Statement Based 

on Reports

UNEMPL1T NIHIL
BNT1KE c o u n t r y  SHOWS UN

MISTAKABLE SIGNS OF GREAT 
WAVE OF PROSPERITY

<nr The Associate* P rtll) ,
WASHINGTON, May 27.—A 

picture of atcadlly reviving busi
ness activity throughout the coun
try wns drawn by Secretary I)nv- 
la In a statement today baaed on 
reporta of employment conditions 
to the Department of Labor. The 
reports indicate that unemploy
ment is practically eliminated in 
New York state, and reduced to 
more than fifty per cent in Penn
sylvania. There is improvement 
in industrial activity in Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan, 
Illinois, Kansas, Missouri. Unmis
takable evidence of Improved in- 
dustrfal conditions is noted on the 
Pacific coast while in the South 
reports show steady Improvement 
in Gcorgio, Tennessee, Alabama, 
and there is practically no un
employment in North Carolina.

1IORAH THINKS
U. S. CAN NOT

GET LYNCHERS

WASHINGTON, May 25.—An opin
ion thut tho anti-lynching bill pnssod 
recently by tho house is unconstitu
tional and chould not be enacted by 
congress was submitted to tho senate 
Judiciary by a aub-commltteo headed 
by Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho, 
Tho bill was discussed at length and 
tho committee deferred final judgment 
until Inter.

Senator llornh was Joined in holding 
tho bill unconstitutional by Senator 
Ovorman, Democrat, North Carolina, 
and Senator Shields, Democrat, Ten
nessee. Other aub-commltteo mem
bers, Senator Sterling, Republican, 
South Dakotu and Dillingham, Repub
lican, Vermont, wci;o said not to bo in 
complete disagreement but. believed 
the bill might well bo passed and be 
put to tho test before the supremo 
court of tho United States.

That the supreme court of tho Unit
ed States has decided squarely in a 
lynching case from Alabama that u 
federal anti-lynching luw was beyond 
the federal powers was contended by 
Senator Borah and his associates. 
Therefore it was said that they assert
ed it would be useless to present the 
question anew under tho pending bill, 
to the high court. Tho question of 
procedure, however, wns questioned 
by other committee members and a 
decision went over.

MEMORIAL DAY EXER
CISES HE HELD SUNDAY , 

IN CENTRAL PARK

Memorial Day uxorcisea will bo 
held in Ccnttnl Park next Sunday at 
which time all tho veterans of nil 
wars and all- tho nuxilinrics are re
quested to be present nnd take part. 
The following progrum has been ar
ranged:
Master of Coremonies.......It. J. Holly
invocation...............Rev. Paul Burhnns
Song ........"My Country 'Tis of Thco"
Orntion.............Cnpt. Geo. G. Herring
Oration ..................................Itov. King
benediction .................... Dr. Brownleo
Taps.

The vetoranB nnd tho auxiliaries are 
requested to meet at tho court housu 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 to march to 
the park. Co. D will bo tho honorary 
escort nnd tho Municipal Band will 
lead tho march. All veterans and all 
auxiliaries nro invited to Join in tho 
reremony. Tuesday is tho nntlonal 
Memorial Dny but Sanford will ob
serve Sunday this year. 51-3tp

bishop" KILGO ILL
IN MEMPHIS HOSPITAL

(Hr The Associate* Press)
MEMPPHIS, May 25.—Bishop 

Juhn C. Kllgo, of tho Southorn 
Methodist Church, who Is ill in n lo
cal hospital, rallied strongly aftor a 
relapse early today, and physicians 
said he | snow resting more comfor
tably, although his condition is still 
described as critlc*l.

BELFAST SCENE 
OF FIGHTING, 

MANY KILLED
TOTAL CASUALTIES WERE FOUR 

DEAD AND TWENTY-SEVEN 
WOUNDED

SANFORD, FLORIDA) FRIDAY, MAY 26,1922

ALABAMA POWER COMPANY 
HAS NO CINCH ON SHOALS 

ON ACCOUNT OF CONTRACT

NUMBER 41

Attorney General Says They Have No Exclusive
Purchase Rights k

(llr The Associate* I'reu)
WASHINGTON, Mny 25.— Opinion by Attorney General 

Daugherty submitted to Secretary Weeks and sent today to the 
house military committee holds contract executed by government 
with Alnbama Power Company invalid with respect to provision 
which power company officials contended gives them right of ex
clusive purchase of government's interests in stenm power plant at 
Gorgas, Alabama.

SENATE FIGHT 
OVER TARIFF 

TAKES TIME
Defense Finds Pistols 
Figured in Ward Case 

When Peters Killed(Hr Tht AsaoiJatrd Press)
BELFAST, Mny 25.—Total casual

ties in Belfast during tho night were 
four dead nnd twenty-seven wounded. Counsel for Ward Seems to Have Kept
Tho wounded Include only eases taken 
to the hospitals.

Bnck Pistols

$150,000 BOND ISSUE
VOTED AT PLANT CITY

PLANT CITY, Mny 26.—Property 
holders of Plant City Tucsdny rntifled 
by a voto of more than nix to one n 
bond issue of $150,000 for municlpnl 
improvements nnd to refund floating 
indebtedness.

The voto wns 205 for bonds to 42 
against tho proposition.

The bond issuo carries $38,000 for n 
city bull nnd fire station, $21,000 for 
extension of water mains nnd im
provements of waterworks system, 
$15,000 for extensions and improve
ment of sewerngo system, $12,000 for 
firo protection equipment. The bal
ance, $05,000 is to refund flonting in
debtedness accumulated over period of 
years.

(Itjr The A ■mein led I’reaa)
WHITE PLAINS, Mny 25.—Counsel 

representing Walter S. Ward, who 
claims ho shot Clnrencu Peters * in 
self defense two weeks ago, turned 
over to the sheriff today two pistols 
which nro alleged figured in the story 
told by Ward of n bnttle between him 
nnd a bnnd of binckmniicrs.

WHEAT PRICES SLID 
DOWNWARD I n CRASH

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., May 25.— 
Clinging to his silence concerning tho 
nnture of thu blackmail threat which 
ho asserted had led up to his shoting 
of Clnrenee Peters, ex-mnrinc, Walter 
S. Ward, millionaire linker’s son, yes
terday resigned ns police commission
er of New Rochelle,

In tho early pnrt of tho dny tho 
only word that enmo from Ward sourc
es wns a denial of tho report thnt ho 
would resign under fire. But yester
day nftornoon shortly before his at
torney notified tho Now Rochullo au
thorities thnt his resignation wus in 
the mail, a man close to tho Wards 
told tho army of reporters mobilized 
hero thnt thoy might as well go home, 
ns "tho fumlly has tho caso sewed up 
tlghtor than a drum.”

When this wns repeatud to District 
Attorney Weeks of Westchester coun
ty, who earlier In the dny asserted

Unlimited Debate 
Not Permitted Un

der New Ruling
If Mnjnrlty of Senators 

Their Way
Can Have

(llr The Associate* Press)
WASHINGTON, Mny 25.—Move

ment thnt is snld to have tho bncking 
of n largo number of senntorr, to 
change tho nncient senate rules per
mitting unlimited debato initiated to
day at a confercnco of Republican 
members.

Republican lenders later warned in 
the sennte by Underwood, Alabama, 
the Democratic lender, he would resist 
to his utmost rny>*>ffort by the ma
jority to apply the gag rule for pas
sage of the tariff bib. Other minor
ity senators intimated tho cloture rulo 
would provoke prolonged discussion.

<nr The Assoc lair* Press)
CHICAGO, Mny 26.—Prices for 

Mny delivery of wheat hero smashed 
honvlly downward yesterday. Loss
es of six cents a bushel over night 
were, shown In tho closing quota
tions for what month—$1.32 to
$1.32 1-44-ncarly twonty-elght cents' that ho had not "swallowed hook, line 
a bushel loss sinco a recent down- and sinker," tho story told by Wurd 
ward swing began. • I of having fired In self defense, ho

Opinions among traders last night i pounded the tnblu in front of him and 
leaned to tho view thnt the lending I roared:
interests on both sides hnd been get-1 "Sowed up, eh? Well, let me set 
ting out from under their burdens you fellows right. Nobody can de
nial that instead of n struggle lasting 
until the ond of the month, tho May 
deni of 1022, was already virtually 
completed except perhnps for pyrot- 
cchlc changes almost inevitable 
from the windup of Hugo transac
tions.

PANIC IN WALL STREET
AVERTED BY PROSECUTING 

THE BUCKETSIIOP GANG

(llr The Associated Prraa)
NEW YORK, Mny 25.—District 

Attorney Banton yesterday told the 
Lions Club, ut n luncheon meeting 
that ho hnd nvorted a financial panic 
in Wall Street early this year, by 
clciyiing out moro than a score of 
“ fly-by-night" brokerage houses nnd 
buckotshops.

"You mny not know it," ho said, 
"but the sentiment of pcoplo against 
tho operations in Wall Street hnd 
reached such n pitch that it was only 
through tho cxerciso of the greatest 
caution on my part thnt u panic 
was nvorted. Complaints poured In 
not only from persons residing In 
New York but from tho forty-eight 
states of tho country.”

Mr. Ilnnton described efforts thnt 
were being mndo to ijnvu brokers 
regulated.

The Unit attempts in that direction 
calling /or tho ndoptlon by tho legis
lature of only a "milk nnd wutor 
hill," he said, was strongly opposed 
before tho legislature committeo by 
"that chief bull thrower, tho presi
dent of tho stock oxchnnge."
' It wns thnt nnd othor opposition, 
he said which determined him to 
have a "regular measuro put thru. 
He urged thnt nil civic bodies put 
their power behind tho movement to 
force the passage of tho regulatory 
measure soon to be offered in tho 
legislature. *

Tho Clyde Lino announces a spec
ial summer rate on tho river trip be
tween Sanford nnd Jacksonville of 
$10 for the round trip cffcctivo May 
15th nnd up to nnd including Sep
tember 30th. This is one of the fin
est trips In Florida nnd. tho round 
trip rnto on tho fine Clydo stoamori 
is well worth tho extra timo It takes 
on tho ship*.

ccivo us. Wo nro going through with 
this thing, running down every pos
sible angle.”
• Nevertheless, tho public remained 
as ignorant of tho secret hold which 
Peters nnd his bnnd of alleged Muck- 
mailers may have had on Ward us on 
last Saturday, when tho latter sur
rendered, a week after Peters bad 
l>een found shot to death - ncur the 
Kenisco reservoir, whore Ward claim
ed to have motored for u tryst and 
bcou forced into a pistol battle.

SOLDIERS BONUS
LEGISLATION STOPS

WAITING ON DEMOCRATS

I llr The Associated Prraa)
WASHINGTON, May 25.—Demo

cratic members of tho senato flnnnce 
committee mny ho cnlicd spon to 
break n deadlock among tho Republi
cans of the committee over soldiers' 
bonus legislation. Tho subject wns 
brought up yesterday, at a meeting 
of the mnjority nnd it developed 
thnt there wns a live to live decision 
on the so-called MeCumbcr plan—

SIX HOUR STRUGGLE OVER ONE 
ITEM OF AD VALOREM ON 

GRAPHITE

(Dr The Associate* Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 25.—Prac

tically nil tho daylight hours yester
day were spent hy tho senato in a 
fight over tariff duties on graphite, 
which split both tho Kopublicnn and 
Democratic ranks, but left the finance 
committee mnjority victorious.

Assault after assault wan made on 
tho committeo proposols, with roll 
call following roll call, but oach was 
repulsed, tho duty bring approved as 
recommended—ton per cent ad valor
em on amorphous graphite, 20 per cent 
crystalline lump, nnd 2 per cent a 
pound on crystalline flakes.

PAPERS WERE REMOVED 
FROM REVENUE BUREAU 
SAYS COMMISSIONER BLAIR

(lljr The Aaanrlnlr* Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 25.—Com

missioner Blnir of tho Intcrnnl rev
enue burenu said today that moro 
than three hundred packets of pap
ers were removed from unit of reve
nue burenu nftcr dismissal of A. D. 
Sumner, Deputy Commissioner of 
internal revenuo in crago of tho ac
counts nnd C. C. Childs, supervisor 
of collections, recovered and Undor 
examination. '

tho' nmonded house bill—nnd tho 
Smoot proposal to issuo to sorvico 
men paid up insurance policies In 
lieu of nil compensation 
heretofore proponed.

Chnlrmnn McCumber snid nftcr 
the session that he prohuhly would 
cnli n meeting of tho entire com
mittee for this week. The meeting 
probably will be deferred until tho 
return ftom Indianapolis of Senntor

BIRMINGHAM TROLLEY 
STRUCK BY TRAIN

THIRTY-TWO INJURED

(llr Thr Aaaorlnlrd Prraa)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., May 25.— 

Thirty-two persons were injured, 
several seriously, when a Tidewater 

options '.-car on tho Birmingham Railway 
Light and Power Company lines 
was struck this morning by n freight 
trail) of tho Alabnmn Great North
ern Railroad at Woodlnwn, n suburb 
of this city. Confusion In following 
the signals of tho crossing, tho flng- 
mnn said to have caused tho nccl-

Wntson, Republican, Indiana, who ,|t.nt. The trolcy car was broken In

PITCHER IIURHELL
SEVERELY INJURED

STRUCK WITH BALL

lllr Thr Aaaorlnlrd Prraa)
PHILADELPHIA, Mny 25.—Wil

bur Hubbcl, Pitcher, was severely 
injured In tho first inning of thu 
first game between Philadelphia and 
Brooklyn today when ho wns struck 
on tho bend by a hall batted by T. 
Griffith, of Brooklyn. Tho Phila
delphia twirler wns rushed to tho 
hospital, whore it wan said concuss
ion of the brain and probable frac
ture of the skull.

lias hnd nevernl conferences recently 
with President llnrding on tho bon
us question.

Tho only nction taken yesterday 
by tho mnjjority wns the appoint
ment of a nub-comniittce consisting 
of Sonntors Surtis, McLean nnd 

! Sutherland to hear Representative 
Mondcll of Wyoming, tho Republi
can hoUHo lender, relativo to substi
tuting the pending reclamation bill 
for the land settlement feature of 
the bonus measure which tho senato 
committeo RupublicnnH have ngreod 
to strike out of thnt hill.

Mr. Mondcll suggested that if it 
could i,e incorporated in tho bonus 
legislation it probably could ho en
acted at this session.

Two of tho largest shipments of 
phosphate in ncvbrnl months from 
Tampa are due to move In tho next 
dny or two from tho Scnbonrd ele
vator, totalling 13,400 tons.

two when it was struck. Tho engine 
which was pulling forty enmpty 
enrn and wns derailed hy tho impnet 
and rnn on tho ties for nearly threo 
hundred feet before stopping.

CHAJtLEY FRANK,
DEAN OF BASEBALL,

IN SOUTH, IS DEAD

* (Ilf The Aaaorlnlrd I’rraa)
MEMPHIS, May 25.—Funeral ser

vices for Chnrlus Frank, (loan of tho 
Southern base ball men and onc4f tho 
founders of tho Southern Association, 
who died early yesterday hero after 
yeur’s illness, will ho hurled today. 
Burial will lie made in a local cemo- 
tety, .

If any subscribers of tho Dally Hor- 
nld hnvo a copy of April 12tli, tho 
Herald office would liko to havo one 
or moro copies and will pay flvo cents 
par copy for thorn.
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NOBLE McCULLER AND HIS STAFF AT DAYTONA BEACH

(Dr The Associate* Prraa)
JACKSONVILLE, May 25.—  

Charles K. Kersey and Edford 
McKeci, both of Atlanta, wer* 
killed and eight other men Injur
ed in an automobile collision 
shortly before chwn today on the 
highway between Jacksonville 
nnd Pablo Beach. Kersey and 
McKccy were In a car with three 
other men and were bound for 
the city. Five rallrond special 
agents were in the second car and 
were bound for the beach. The 
Injured snid that when the two 
cars drew tcqethsr the outbound 
car dimmed the lights and drew 
to tho proper side of the road 
hut the inbound car did not use 
its dimmers. Tho inbound car 
struck the other machine, nnd 
ripped the entire left aide off of 
it, left tho road nnd overturned, 
killing Kersey nnd'McKeel in
stantly. Of the eight survivors 
nil were hurt hut not seriously 
enough to lie »0 moved to the hos
pital. The accident occurred on 
n straight stretch of road.

McKeey, Kersey and three 
friends went to Pablo at midnight 
on a fishing trip hut rain threat
ening they were returning to 
Jacksonville. The party In the 
othor car was enroute to the 
beach on n fishing trip, planning 
to arrive before daylight. Four 
of them were railroad men, em
ployes of the Jacksonville termin
al company, the fifth an acquaint-. 
nncc.

I

DEFENSE RESTED
IN BLIZZARD CASE

THIS MORNING

;

3 m

TWO MEN WERE KILLED AND 
EIGHT OTHERS INJURED IN 

AN AUTOMOBILE COLLISION
Accident Occurred Near 

Jacksonville Early 
This Morning

A T L A N T A  MEN
IN ONE CAR AND SPECIAL RAIL

ROAD AGENTS WERE IN CAR 
ROUND FOR PABLO BBACn

ATLANTA, May 25.—McKool and’ 
Horsey mndo their homeB hero for a 
•lumber of years. Both were mnrriud. 
McKool wns vice-president of Gld- 
dlngs & Rodgers of Allniitn and camei 
boro from Baltimore. Korsoy Was th$ 
southern representative of tho Dur- 
kco company. Roth woro well known 
In local club and soclnl circles.

(Ily Thf» .\NNorlft(rd 1'reis)
CHARLESTOWN, Mny 25.—Th* 

defenso rested Its enso this morning 
•n tho trial of Blizzard on n charge 
of treason, A rebuttal was bogun 
Immediately by tho prosccuttlon.

-»■ i i
ASK SPECIAL SESSION OF 

LEGISLATURE FOR ItEPASS- 
ING GAS TAX LAW

TAMPA, Mny 25.—Tho hoard of 
governors of tho Board o f Trndo 
yesterday nftornoon passed n reso
lution requesting Governor Hardeo 
to convono tho legislature in n ses
sion for tho singln purpose of re
passing tho gasolino tax Inw. Thl* 
net, which places a tax of ono cent 
per gallon on all gasolino sold In tho 
stnto, tho money to go to tho road 
fund, hns boon toclnrod invalid by 
the supremo court. Attorney Gen
eral Buford, however, hns asked for 
n rchenrinl,

FERTILIZER PLANT AT
GAINESVILLE I1URN8

GAINESVILLE, Mny 25.—Tho en
tire plant of tho Standard Fertilizer 
Company wns destroyed by fire Tues
day night with n loss estimated st ap
proximately $20,000. Tho flamoe 
apron dto a carload of fertilizer on s 
spur track nnd that likowiso was de
stroyed. \

Tho Iona is snid to bo partly covered 
by insurance.

$1,000 Guaranteed Ant Bone at 
L. p. McCuller’s. 60-flto

A European, touring America 
saya ho could break Monto Carlo. 
But why should he, when ho can lec
ture in America.
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Description o f 
Land

ai
a a id
a i s

I#9
1* 2 So
H a LL o

Amount of Tax## 
and Costa

m m c  ANDERSON'S ADDITION TO OVIEDO as Recorded la Plat BM k Na. 1. 
Pa«a 03, Seminole County lUaorda

Lots I, 4 and I -------------------------  ------------- J- »• Jon<" -----------  ”  11
T. L. CUSHINtPS ADDITION TO OV1HDO aa Recorded la Plat nook No. 1, Pa*a

40, Seminole County Records .....................
Lot I and BV4 of Lot I ...-............. K. D. Jones-------------  44.IB
OVIBDO SCHOOL TRUSTEES' SUB-DIVISION an Recorded la Plat Book No. X  

,  „ nd 4 ......  Vmt\ Ut^ r ,na,U COmntT ""w o o d m a n  of the World 6.10
JOHN J. KOAN'S ADDITION TO OVIBIJO aa Recorded la Plat Book No. 9, Pa*e

S3, Seminole Coaaly Records
Lota If, 17 and II, Block 1.......... .............. ■ J. D. Jones «...— —

I. O. SMITH'S ADDITION TO OVIBDO aa Recorded In Plat Book No. 1, Pago 43,
Seminole County Record#W. B. Argo, ct nl 63.70 

O. I*. Hwopo ........6.20Lot » .........................
Lot II and H I ft of Lot 32
WILSON'S ADDITION TO OVIBDO as Recorded la Plat Book No. I,

Seminole County Records
W  16 ft of Î ot I Block A................ unknown .............
Lot 3 (less part belonging to C. J.

Marshall). Block A .................—•
Lota 2 nnd 30. Block B ....................

I'aae S3,
___  10.90

J. n. Jones ......
J. B. Oxondlno

1.17
9.36

MIDWAY NBAIl OVIBDO aa Recorded In Pint Rook No. I, I'aae 48, Seminole
County llecorda

Lota 3. 4, 6, 8, 29 nnd 30 ____«____  J. E. Oxendtne «........ 10.13

NWU of NE4      — ;
Beg HB cor of NU of 8 B 4  oflea n

NWU ................
Ilun W 1131 ft N 326 ft W ISO ft
N 316 ft B 316 ft 8 310 ft B 1006 

B ej *SW cm  of N U of SB S'" of
Rm.'a n e t e 'i j f n r s r l i ' i f ' t 'w
191 ft N 226 ft W 110 ft 8

BH*of H E V 4  o f “flW 
1 acres a<j In BB cor o f NWU of

HWU .... ........................................NU o f  NBU of BWU o f  H W U -. 
NEV, o f HB'i o f  HE 4  and 814 o f

NBU o f  HEU .................................
W U  of HE 14 and NBU of HEU or 

BWU (lens HWjj o f  BB 
’ ’ ” ■’ ” “  " o f

>4 of HB14) ------
EU of NBU.......NU of HEU of NBU l . . ,

8 BU of HE'/* of NWU nnd NU of 
HEU of NWU (less lie* NE cor____ _____  _   ̂ tica
run 8 114 2-3 yds W 328 1-3 yda 
N 111 2-3 yds E 326 1-3 yds)....

14 11 11 40
16 11 11

10

15 11 11

1.61
16 31 >1 6
16 tl 31 2
15 21 31 6
15 21 31 20
16 21 31
16 21

m
31 2.60

16 21 31 32

Unknown —................ 6.72

J. B. Jones ct nl 7.92

B. B. Jones ...«...... 3.22
II. B. McCall ...........  4.63
Chna. Wllllnms ....... 11.20
W. 8 . Jones ...........—  2.04
J. B. A C. U. Jones ... C.60
O. P. Hwopo ...........  26.30
B. II Jones ...............  29.18

Unknown 9.19

SYLVAN niCTREAT ns Rrrnrdrd In Pint Rook No. 9, I'aae BU, Seminole County
Reeorda . . .  . . .

Lota 1 to 80 ................«.« ................ .. George Htnvlck ........ 8.29
SLAVIA COLONY CO.’S SUBDIVISION ns Recorded In Plat Book No. 2, I’aae T!

Seminole County Records .
Lota 111. 117. nnd E 4  of LotHA ..................#A\iirnl lllonocy ...............................................
Î ot I II.......................  Unknown ..................

r.,98
6.68

BWU o f  HE 14 ••••............................ ..BWU of NE 14 o f NE14 nnd W U  of 
NWU o f  NBU o f  NBU ■ - 

Beg 76 ft W of NE cor o f HEU
of HWU ....................
Hun W 139 1-3 yda H 31 8 yda B

1.8139 1-3 yda N 34.8 yds ................
EH of HBVI o f  NBU of NEU ....
NWU of HWU o f  NEU ...............
NWU of NWU of NEV, ...............
NEU o f  NWU (less 360 yda B *  

W by 210 yda N nnd H In NE 
cor) ........................................ ............

814 o f HWU ..........................
H 113 yds o f  NH o f  NWU 

HEU ....
of

nh !A .............  ................. ...........
HU o f  NWU o f  NEU nnd NEU of

NEU « ................................. .......

21 21 31 40 Unknown ........ ...........
7.1 21 31 40 Unknown ....................

22 21 31 16 .1. R. Lowln ...............

22 21 31
1 O. I'. Hwopo ............. y

22 21 31 6 W II. Howard .......
22 21 31 10 A. F. IIohIou .............

KIlMWorth Trust Co.23 21 31 10

23 21 31 26 .1. II. Lowl* ............
24 21 31 20 I». H. Drawdy ...........
27 21 31 80 11. F. Pool .................
38 21 31 13 O. P. Swopo ...........

31 21 31 60 MunhoIwIiKo A HoIIoth

7 77

1.88
2.01
2.61
2.51

5 70 
23 4 1 
10 13
3.39

THE SUB-DIVISION OP E. (I. TOWNSEND'S HOMESTEAD as Rrrnrdrd In Plat 
Bonk No. 3, I'aae til, Seminole County Records \ „„

Lota I to 8 nnd 17 to 23 .................... J. P Muaaelwlilte ... 29.90

NEU 
N W ' 
NW 1

o f  NB1

o f  NEU 
NEU o f  ...

o f  NEU nnd HWU o f  NEU

32 21 31 10
33 21 31 40
34 11 31 60
34 21 31 60
36 11 31 40
36 21 31 40

4 11 11 50
9 11 11 160

Monaelwhltn A Hollorn 1.93
Win. Long ...................  7.81
B. F. Pool ................-  14.10
M. Hcott ....................  16.66
Muaselwlilto & Hellers 8.40 
Unknown .......................  8.80
Newton Ilncon .........  13.82
Einnniiel M. Iluab .... 29 17

AMENDED PLAT OP IOWA CITY ns Recorded In Pint lleok No. 2, 
ins nnd loll Seminole County Records

All Block a 11, C, D, B, O, II, I.

I'aaes 107,

nnd
All Block M ................ ,......................
Loin 10 to 18 Block 8 ........................
All Blocks 9 ( lean lot 10) 10, 11. 

12. IS, 14, 16. 16, 17. 18, 24. 26,
26. 27. 28, 29, 30. 31 (loan Lola
6 to 9 mill 14 to 18) 32. 33, 41,
42, 43 (IcHa Lota 1 to 8 nnd 18 to
22), 44. 45 (lean Lola I to 4 nnd 
10 to It), 46, 61, 62, (lean lot 
17). 63. 64 (Ichh Lota It to 18), 
66. 66, 61. 66 ..................................

6.1 Klnrldn tlrovea Co... . 16.15
Wllllnm J. Plalior .... 21 85
Florida Orovos Co. . 6 60

Florida Orovea Co 310 65

Lota 18, 19, 20 nod 21
Lot 27 ........................I Alt 66 ...................
Lola 73, 74 nnd 76 .. 
I.ota 76 mill 77 ....
W U  o f  Lot 90 ...........
Lot 95 . ..
Lot 96 
Lot 97 
NH " f  
HU of

Lot 98
_ .. Lot 0* .
Lota 100, |01 nnd 102 
I.ot 103
Lot 108 ............
Lol 107 . .
Lot 109
Lola 110 nnd 111 
I.ota 119 mid 120 
Lot 131

Lola I. 2, 3. mul 4, nnd N 8.2 ncrea
of I.ot 6 ..... .........

8 1 8 ncrea o f I.ot 6 mid All l*ot 6 
Lot 7

35.44’ . W. .lone* ............... 68.60
10 Milo* Waggoner .... 18.37
9 8.1 II Itlllil ................. 18 86

30 Unknown .................. . 4 1 66
16 Unknown ................... 26.45
6 W. F McCarty ....... 15.03
8 Unknown .................... 13.87
9 Unknown .................. 16.10

10 Unknown ..... ..............
Henry French .......

16.56
5 9.35
6 Unknown ... ...... 9.35

30 Florida (lrovon Co....
Unknown ...... .............

46.10
in 16 60
8 Unknown .................... 13 25
6 Unknown ................... 10.39

11 Unknown .................... 17.18
20 Florida (IrovoM Co. 31.05
16 Florida Hrovoa Co. 21.20
10 Unknown .................... 16.60

II AM MOCK na llreiirdrd In 
County Reeorda

I’ lnl

48.2 II. W llarr ........... . 70.25
11.80 . (1 St Clara Mooro IS 96
in F W Pain ............... 16.80

NE U » f  HEU " f  B W U  ................
NE U " f  NW U .....................
HU " f  NEU and HEU .... - ..............
HWU o f  HEU ...............................
B U  o f  HEU o f  HWU ............... ..........
HEU o f  HEU ........................................
HWU o f  HEU o f  HWU .....................
NE U o f  HEU
NEV ...........
NW

I*. *, Ol Mil ■ 1
EU Of NEU ...........................
[WU of HEU *  NU of NWU *
HU o f  HEU of HWU ........
EU of HWU -
IU " f  HWU of NEU nnd HWUN 4V oi ■< in n
of HWU of NEU 

HEU of NWU
r ^ s i ’i R V o f  HE cor of NWU

run W 460 ft N 483 ft E 460 ft H 
483 ft ........................... .................

HWU of NWU " f  HWU
WV4 of NEU o f  HW U— ...... f............. /UHWU " f  HEU o f  NW
B” 8-4 of NU of NEU of HEU 

mul N«4 o f HEU o f  NEU of
HEV1 N',4 of NWU

NV4 of NEU of HEU .........
H 80 ncrea o f HEU o f  N E U ...........
EU o f  HEU o f  NEU Unas NU of 

BU o f  HEU of NEU)
NU of NEU of HEU of HWU... 
HU of NEU of NWU " f  N E U .......

13 21 32 10 Unknown ....................
11 21 32 40 Unknown ....................
13 21 32 160 l>r H. PuloHton .......
14 21 32 40 Unknown ...................
14 21 32 10 W E. 1 lodge* ....
14 21 32 40 H. F. Long ...............
16 21 32 10 .1 T Nixon ...............
16 21 32 40 Unknown ....................
16 31 32 40- Unknown ....................
16 21 32 14ft Unknown ...................
10 21 32 40 Unknown ....................
19 21 32 30 Unknown ....................
19 21 32 40 Unknown ....................
19 21 32 40 Unknown ...................
20 21 32

6 IV I>. Daniel...............
20 21 .32 10 John l.lndgren .......
20 21 32 20 Unknown ....................
20 31 32 10 Unknown ....................

21 21 32 20 A. 11 I'rny, Adtn......
22 21 32 HO Unknown .................
22 21 3 2 20 M. U. Jacobs ...........
22 31 32 30 Uni.nown ...................
27 21 32 16 J. T. 1 lodge* ...........
27 21 32 6 Ivo Ho If ............. .
28 21 32 5 Unknown ....................

2.01 
6 72 

26.68 
6.72 
6 20
7.256.20
7.25
7.26

7.26
6.98
7.26
7.26

2.40
3.07
3.69
2.61

5 76
9.86
0.20

4 93
2.03

.98

CIIUI.UOTA ns Brrordril In Plat Book No,

Lot 2 Block N

3, I'aae HI, Seminole Cininly Records
Mrs O. II. Morrl- 

weather .................. 1.28

VILLA MILLS ns Recorded In Plat Book No. 3. Page 113, Seminole County Records 
Lots 1, 3, nnd 6 Block A ________  Ellxn A. tlrnvoa ...... 2.54

B I ncre o f HWU «'f HUU of HEU 
nnd W U  o f  HEU " f  HEU of
HEU ...................  ................

NEU o f  NEU of HEU ....................
W U  o f  NEU o f  NEU o f  NEU .... 
N 8 ell o f  W U  o f  HWU of NBU 

and W 68 Units o f NEU «f
HWU o f  NEU ................

HWU « f  NWU o f  HWU ...............
HWU o f  HWU ............................

HU of 
NU of

All o f  tlie Innda described In tlu> foregoing lying mid being In the County 
o f  Hoinlnoln nnd Hlulo o f  Plorjdn.

Where the ' 
to menu Town .
brevlutlnn t h e r e fo r ......... ............. - ............................ JNO. D. J 1NKINH,

Tax Colleotor, Hemlnolo County.

tnd Hlulo o f  Plorldn. . . „ ^to word "Tow n ah Ip” or abbreviation therefor ecoura It ehnll be held 
ninlilp South o f  Tallahassee, nnd whore tlio word "I lnngo ' or nti- 
orofor occurs It shull be hold to menu Ilnngo Bust o f  Tulluhusaos.

NOTICE
Notlee la hereby given that th . t‘>>1?1̂ ‘ nf „ f * f f rr,|>̂ ^ * 52?eln I Z i V v w l  of aa will ba ntoeaaarr to pay tha amount dUa for taxsa bere n aet oppoei 

the tame together with coate of anch w lj and willi bii aoid at ^
Bo auotlon on tha Ith day of June, A. D. 111*. th# offloa or tna city tax 
leotor, In tha City Hall, City of Sanford, Seminole County, Plorlda.

_ there 
loalte to 

tub

DESCRIPTION Block
------------- nuLmiHAir Pk6PBHTV. cTT7
Beg at the 8. B. cor of ....—««_«««« 1 

B. n. Trafford'a Map, Hun W  
117 ft N 388.06 ft 8 69 Deg 
17 Min, B 126.1 ft, 8 241.74 ft

Tier OWNER Taxes A  Coat#
AP IAJVoud, v LohITK

1

to beg. (1 ncre) J. D. Hood -------------1
neg nt the Int of the N. line of

Co ..........Jommerclal 8 t. with W  line of 
Palmetto Ave. Ilun N 481.5 ft 
N 89 deg 17 Min, W 448.1 ft. 
8 828.93 ft to Commercial Ht., E 
419.2 ft to beg ( 4.6 noroe) ............

Beg 260 ft N of Int of the N line 
of Commercial Ht. with E line of 
Tark Ave. Run N 436.74 ft 8 69 
deg 17 min. E 169.1 ft 8 379.30 
ft W  148.8 ft to beg ( 1.4 ncre)....

Lake Front Improve
ment Co............... —  <” .70

Beg nt Int of tho N lino of Pul
ton Ht. with the W line of 
i’nrk Ave. Run N 400.8 ft N 
69 deg 17 min, W 125.1 ft. 8 
445.2 ft E 117 ft to beg ( 1.1 
ncre) .................—..............——.........

Lake Front Improve
ment Co........ - .......... *57.40

Lako Front Improvo-. 
mont Co...................  206.70

K. II. TRAPPORD'S MAP OK T 1IK TOWN OP SAMP'ORD aa 12 *f .0Trd*4 ,n 
llook No. 1, Pages 6(1 to 04 sad 113, 113, 1IB, ltd and 117 

Seminole Couaty Record#
9

Pla

1Lot . .......................  ,
Lot 4 .. .......— ............... ..................

I
AJ

Lot 5
Lot 0

Lake Front Improve
ment Co.............. -  *0.70

Lako Front Improve
ment Co............... .. 52.20

Lake Front Improve
ment Co...............—• 35.20

Lake Front Improve
ment Co...................  35.20

(Lena E 25U ft of Lot 9 nnd
nil of 10) ...........................................

E 26 U ft Lot 9 All Lot 10««...........
Beg 136 ft W of HB cornor....... ..

Ilun N 140 ft E 135 ft N to Com
mercial Ht. W  to Rnnd Ave 
8 1162 ft E 162 ft 8 104.2 ft 
E to beg. (lean Beg. 135 ft W
of BE nor Rlk 2 Tr. 2. run W
108 2 ft N 104.2 ft E 108.2 ft 
H 104.2 ft to hog. Also Ions beg. 
nt NE cor Blk 2. Tr. 2, run W
76 ft H 82.4 ft E 76 ft N 82.4

to beg) .........................................

floorgo Fox .............  205.60
D. C. Mnrlowo .......  42.40

*v
Lota 1 nnd 2 ..........................- ............  2
NWU of ................................................. ;
Lota 7, 8, 9, nnd 10 ..............................  2
NEU of ...........    J
NU of NEU of .....................................  *
BWU o f  ................................................. 2
8 2 4 ft o f  Lot 12 ...................................  3
W U  Lot 4 .........................................  3
Lot 11 ....................   3
Lot 7 .....................................................  3
Lot t ..........................    3
Lot 6

Lnko Front Improve
ment Co....................  1*2 70

Idn WnrthQu Eatnto.. 31 90 
Ida Wnrthon Estate..
Ida Wnrthun Batata
T. E. Wilson ...........

Wilson ............
Thornton .......  14.60
llorndon .......  136.90

Tlirnshor .......  130.90
llorndon .......  265.90

Wilson ............ 14.60
E. A. Smith....

T. H.
W. H. 
B. W. 
I). L 
B. W. 
T. E. 
Mrs.

34.90 
204.90 

8.65 
4.30

W. Vonnblo
43.40
68.90

Lot 0 nnd NU o f  Lot 7 .................... 4
33 ft o f  HU of Lot 7 nnd

P. It I lies ...............  47.05
WW ._

3t ft of Lot 8 .................................. t
Lot 8 ...........................................  4
HU o f  W U  o f ....................................  4
N 37.82 ft of Lot 2 ............................  5
Beg HW corner Lot 13 ....................  5

Ilun N 70 29 ft E 117 ft H 
8.29 ft. W 26 ft H 22 ft W 14
ft H 40 ft W to beg........................

Lot 8 .......................................................  5

Unknown .................... 22 46
Thotnna II. Taylor .... 9.10
Oroon Whoelor .......
K. o f  I'. Lodge .......

4.30
68.90

Lola 6 nnd 7 ........................................
\V 67 ft o f  Lot 9 nnd W 67 ft of

Lot 10 ......... ...................................
Lota 8 & 9 leas H 23.6 ft o f  Lot 9 
Lot l mid NU of Lot 2 and a Lot 

0 ft K A W X  2* ft IT A 8 In 
NW cor. Lot 3; nlao W 6 ft o f
HU of Lot 2....................................

HU o f  luit 2 (Iona W 6t ft ), nil 
Lot 3 (lean 6 ft E A W X  23
ft N A H In NW c o r ) ....................

Lot 6 ......................................................
Lot 8 .......................................................
Lota 4 nnd 6

10

D. 1. Tlirnshor .........  69 80
('. E. Hocreal ...........  34 90
First National Bank

o f  Tumpu ...............  14.80
II W. llorndon ____ 86.20
Itoeklne Jones .........  77.40

1 W. W. Lewis .........  32 40

21 90

Lotn 1 nnd 1 ......................................  2
Lot 9 
Lot 9
Lot 1 ..........
N 44 ft o f  Lot 2 '...«.,
Middle 42 ft
Lot 3 ..............................................
Lot 6 .....................................................   »
Lot 6 .......................................................  10
N 50 ft o f  Lot 8...................................  10

l 2 ......    •>
of Lot 4....................... o

............    9

Wllllnm llurnotto
Viola (Inrdner ........  60, in
W. II. Wight ...........  43.40
It J. l lo l ly .................  85.90
Mrs H. B. W oodruff 39.16
E. Dickson ..............  11.10
Mrn. M. W. Lovoll ... 39.15
W. F. Hholly ....... ......
Luther Y. Ilrynn .... 
Cntherlnn Bradford

13.40 
39 15 
31.60

(loorgo Fox .............. 00.40

1 .......................................................  10
I mul N 23 ft of Lot 2.............  U

63.90 
16.20 
43 40 
II 60

10

(loorgo Fox
P. P. Tilnon ....
Mrs. Will (loan 
W. O. Jackson
O. F. Smith ...........   91.40
W. T. Wheoloaa .......  39.16
Orln Htonatrom
F. Ornhnm .....
W. (1. MoOIII ..
Eddie McOlll ....
Luvinn Williams .....  17.90
Luvlnn Williams ...... 14.60
Unknown ...............«... 43.40

6.85 
6 85
4.30
4.30

H 12 f t ) Lot 7

29 21 32 6 n. E. Hart ............... 6.80
32 21 32 10 Unkn )WII ................... 3.69
33 21 32 6 i> P. Holf ................ 10.90

33 21 32 8 M. M Long ............... 14 12
33 21 32 10 II H. Drawdy ........... 2.02
34 21 32 40 H. F. Long ................ 37.03
36 21 32 20 Ik ulo 1 E. Hart ....... 6.08
28 21 33 10 J. II. .Touch ................ 3 69

30 21 33 10 .1 II. JnncH ............... 3 no
31 21 33 160 P. McKay Williams 26 68
32 21 31 20 J. II. Jones ...........«.« 4.11

I.ota 8, 0 mul 10
Lol 3 ......................................................  >

8
Lot 6 ................................
I.ol 10 .............................
Lot 8 ................................
NU o f  Lot 9 .................
EU Lot 10 ....................
Lola l, 2, 3. 4, 5 nnd 8.
Lot 2 ..............................
W U o f  Lot 6................
Lot 7 ...............................
Lot 8 ..............................
Lot 9 «.„....«..................
Lot in ............................
BU of I.ol 6.................
HU <>f Lot 10 ............
Lot l ..............................

o f  Lot 6
6

WU " f  Lot 1. W U  o f  Lot 2 mul
W U  of  Lot 3..................................

I.ota 6 and 7 ...................................... Manila Maraliall ...... 9.40
John II Brown .......  11.10
Cliax. Kmiiior
W. F. Noslilt ............
W. P. Noslilt ............
Julia Htuwnrl llk-ks

3.45
3.03
3.03 
2 60

ST, tlEnTRUDE ADDITION TO TIIE TOWN OF HANKOIID na Recorded In Pint 
llnok No. I, Pngea 112, I 111, 11(1, 117, Seminole County lleriirda

I.ota 2 mul 8 ........................................ X Ooorgo Fox ................  17.90
4 .........................................  X  (loorgo Fox ................. 11.10

A. C. MARTIN'S ADDITION TO THE TOWN OF SANFORD na Recorded In Pint 
llook No. I, Page US, Seminole County Iteeords

Lot 1
Lot 6 .............
Lot 7 ............
Lola I mul 2

is 10 .1. N I'rnthor ...... ....  17.90
10 .1 N. Prather ......

12 10 .1. N I'rathor ..... .. . 17.90
12 10 J. N. I’rnthor ......
12 11 A. C. Juno* .......... ....  13.65

DDITIUN TO MANFOIIII n« Itreordrd In Pint llnok
1, I'nae 2-1, Seminole County Records

Bogin nt Int o f  the E line of 
Hmiford Avo. with N lino of 
Commercial HI. Extd. E Run N 
318.5 ft H 69 dog 17 min E 
121.26 ft lo Alloy H 276.6 fl 
W lo hog Also ( I.oaa H 25 fl 
mul part N o f  N lino of Cointnor- 
clul HL extd. E.) ...........................  1

Lot 2 12

Lako Front Improve
ment Company ......

C. II. Atkin# ............
63.60
17.90

NRAVE'S ADDITION TO SANFORD na Recorded In Plat llook 1, Page 128,
'Seminole County Records

Lota 1, 2 nnd 3 .................................. C- W. llorndon ««
All Hike II nnd ....................................J  »• W. llorndon ....I i ........................................  K  Mary Ireaaon .........
Lot 2 ................ - ........ .................. K  , I 'oggy Watson ....

17.90 
19 60 
4.36 
9.40

J E. PACE'S SUR-DIVISION OF III.OCK “ C " MELLONVII.I.E ns Recorded In 
I'lnl llook I, Page Ul. Seminole County Reeorda

E 100 ft o f  NU o f  Lot 45 ...........  •)• M. Brown .............. 13.00
All Lot 47 Evn A. llorndon 61 90

D B IC R lP T IO I f T k f  O W N E R Taxes R i

•am# to First 8 L B to h#g—«« It. J. Lalng
W . M. CLARK'S IUD-D1VI8IOIV 

IB a# Recorded la Plat Rook
Lot 7 „.«.—.... ——.......««...«««
Lot I _________________ ___
Lot 11 ------------------------ -------

IV OP CLOCK 11, THOR 14 AND BLOCK 1L

-  a 15 8SKSS ::==■- i
A. D. gTBNDIPORD'B ADDITION TO TIIM TOWN OP BANPOnD a# Records!.

Plat Book 1, Page 110, Seminole County Itecordo * *  I
Lot I 
Lot 10
Lot# I* nnd II

E. Z. Coiart 
Unknown .... ..........  *an. j. w h it#__H

-—  ti

ItoniNSON'S SURVEY OP AN ADDITION TO SANPORD aa Recorded |„ 
nook 1, Pngea 02 and 03, Seminole County Records n

E 100 ft (lea# N 118.91 ft) Lot 1~.. Richmond Cooper
Beg 117 ft W  of BE corner of '~

Lot 2, run W  60 ft N 117 ft B
50 ft 8 117 ft to beg___________ Snrnh Brunson ...

W 131.85 ft Of Lot 1 (lea# alley).... Alonxo Dingle W
. . .  - -  • * .„„«...««„.«.« Rufu# 8heppnrd E#t‘

--------------------------------------------------Ella William#
W 366.4 ft of Lot 4
SU of Lot 33
W . M. C L A R K 'S  S U R -D IV IS IO N  OP nLOCK  24 OP R O n iN S O N 'S  SU R V E Y  n> . > 

A D D I T I O N  T O  S A N P O R D  an Recorded In Pint Cook t, Page r  " I  
100, Seminole County Records

Lot 1  ...... Llstla Corker ... , , . i
Lot 2 nnd NU of Lot 3 ....................  Dnvln Jnckeon . 'Ml
Lot 15 .................................... ............Unknown ...................................................  ' }* l
M. W. CLARK’S SUn-DIVISION OP RLKS, 88 AND 80 AND RU OF 28 linn,. I 

SON’S SURVEY OF AN ADDITION TO SANFORD na Recorded In , 1
Plat Rook I, Page 107, Seminole County Records '

..................................................... 38 Joe Thomna ...... ....... i *•!

........ ...........................................  36 Jim Waldron . fJJI

.................— .........36 Unknown ............J-ffl
A. J. C H A P P E L L ’ S SUn-DIVISION O F  III.OCK (I. K . A  J  O F  T O W N  OF o n i i u l  

IIORO aa Recorded In Plat llook 1, P a g e  71. Records of Seminole I
W U  of Lot 37 nnd W U of Lot ' ooaiy ■

Lot
I.ot
Lot
Lot
Lot

O
Lot 33 ......................... . O
NU o f  B 100 ft  o f  Lot 46-------------  J
Lot 46 ___ K

.Ellen Wllaon .... *.,■
Walter Roger*__
Ha.tie Clark ” *
J. P. Lalng ..........

FLORIDA LAND AND COLONIZATION CO.'S ADDiTION^rt),MOUTH HANFORD
^1! .................................   01 W. L. lllcka . . . " " " « «  340
*!, .......................................... ................ 28 ’ W. I*. Ponranll ........ 2.18
'J ! ..............................................  29 W. I*, l'onranll ........  2.18} ....................................................40 whin  Nuhin...........  1.7G

THE H U D -D IV ISIO N  OP MOUTH M A N P O nD  O R A N T  aa Recorded In PUt .
Page H  Seminole Couaty Records ®* L

Lot I ...... ....................................... ........A Union Lodgo No. 71 t „
A. a. Guidon ......  JJJ
w . l . n i c k * ............
Henry Poy Mclrs

NU o f 'L o t  
L o t -4
All Lot 17 (W. of R. R.)
Lot 41

B
Anna M. BeForrert

H. L. DEFORREST’S ADDITION TO MOUTH SANPORD ns Recorded In I>|.i n, * 
. . ' 1 Page 181 Seminole County llecorda

Lot P 11
Lot 1 ..................................•««»«■•»« C
Lot J D

Annn M. UcForrent 
Anna M. DoForrnt 
W. It. Hick8

FLORIDA
na

Lot 3 .....
LAND AND COLONIZATION CO'S ADDITION TO SOUTH iANroRn 

Recorded In Pint llook I, Page 78, Reeorda of Seminole Couitr
— .................................  Arthur Floyd ..... 1(1

W. F. LEAVITT'S SUR-DIVISION, AN ADDITION TO TOWN OP (lOLDSDOUn 
aa Recorded In Pint Rook 1, Page ST, Reeorda of Seminole Countr

EU o f  Lot 4 .................................. « « «  C. H. Martin .... i
lo t 17 ................................................... Unknown ............. 'Z
SANFORD HEIflllTM ADDITION TO SANPORD aa Recorded In Plat tloek 2. 

Pages 02 nnd 63, Records of Hrmlnolc County
Lot 14 ................................................ .. * ----------'
I.ot 13 ..................................................
Lot 16 ................................................... *
Lot 63 ...................................................
Lot 138 ................................................
Lot 129 .................................................

inr t in m iy
I. H. Eatrldgo ......... tii ,
I. B. Eatrldgo ....... m
Hchollo Mnltioa .. . i t*
N. C. Tnlllferro ...... s ««
Mra. A. A. (inner.... j u 
Mra. A. A. (Inner.... j r

MARKHAM PARK IIKIdllTS, na Recorded In Plat llnok No. I, I’nge T8. ItuU 
. . .  .  mile County Record.

14411. II. Bmlth .. D Harry Wray.. E llohort II. Smith. O D. L. Thrasher ... a D. L. Tlirnshor..... o D. I,. Tlirnshor. o D. I, Thrnnhor.

in i

N. II. GARNER'S SECOND ADDITION TO MARKHAM PAIIK HEIGHT., ■■ IU 
corded In Plat llook No. 1, Page HO, Seminole County Record.

>3 ..................................................... W. L navi*..............  m i

Sarah Hlokoa — — 0.40
Dennis Horsna 111 ■Wilbur Forrester __ 15.40 ■
a  IL lloor# 11.10 ■
J. D. Bn##d — 1.40 ■
J. D. B nead----------- 1.40 m
J. I). Knead ............... 21.3ft ■
Wnsloy JoncH ............ 9.4ft ■
A. 1, Held .............. 26 4ft ■
Shop McWlillo ....... 11.Ill ■
It L. Applewhite, N

Trustee ............ 14.8ft ■
N 11. dice ................ 5 15 ■
W U. Stewart Holm 2.60 ■
W ('. Htowart 1 loirs 2,60 M
W (’ Klewarl Helm 2.60
W. (’. Htowart Heirs 9 4ft
.1. II. Htovoua........... It HI
E. M i Irani ling....... 31.50 ■
E M. .V O. II tlamllng 10.25 ■
Etnlly lllcka ........... 17 90 ■
Mary Moado ............. 14 50 ■
Unknown ................. 11 1ft N
Mahuloy Black .......
Mamie Pluming . . .

11.10 ■
9.10 ■

Ullhurt Hlokoa ......... 28.10 ■
Unknown ................... lit 20 ■
M. .1 Bradford 9 III M
(lllhnrt Hlokoa ........... 4 3ft ■
Ollhort Hlokoa ......... 12. SO w
.1 V. Prloraon . ........ 4.30 M
.1 E. Frierson *......... 14.50 ■
Martin Splvoy ............ 14.50 ■
Addto Davis ............. 6.86 e
Ullliorl Hlokoa ......... 111(1 5
Ollhort Hiokos ......... 0.85
Ullhorl Stokes........... 8.66
It. W. llorndon .... ..... 0 86
Ullliorl Stokes ....... 13.95
Ollhort Hiokos ......... 19 60

METES AND HOUNDS DESCRIITION

Dcacrlptlnn of I.nnd
Tp. Ilgr

See. So. E. Acre* OWNER Tate. A (’oiti
Bog 4.36 ch E and 6 3-4 oh N of 

HU **
Run E 10 oh N 3 1-3 ch W  10 oh
H 3 1-3 oh to hog ........................

Ilcg 950 ft W  of U Hoc. Po. on
E lino ................................................
nun W  370 ft H 830 ft E 370 ft 
N 330 ft to lieg (lea* 15 ft on 
N and W aldo for road).............
Run W 446 ft N 100 ft E 446fl H 100 ft ........................................

Bog 984 ft H nnd 25 ft E o f  NW
Run E 205 ft B 86 ft W 205 ft 
N 86 ft ............................................ .

26 19 so
3 1-1 H. Zltrower . 111

16 11 30

36 19 30
2 4  Mrs F.llxa D. Vaughan 31.1

1 W. D Turner ........ Ik
31 19 31

M. F. nam es . 1411
(Signed) ALFRED FOHTEU, #

By: E. HOY, D. C.

discounting

The

Count

A Count used to bo a man in charge of a count of COO per
sons to whom lie was a sort of overlord. This is not true to
day because of altered political conditions. We still hove 
Counts, hut the Count business has changed somewhat.

Business, of all kinds, has undergone something of a rev 
lution. It was not so many years ago that pack peddle 
were the sole distributors and transporters of many of tl 
household articles of tho day. Their legs sot the limits f 
most distribution problems in those days.

Modern transportation, progressive sales methods—and ad
vertising—have broken the shackles of time. They make ft 
speedy job of what used to take years. Through advertis
ing many an article hns been introduced simultaneously in 
stores all over the country.

Advertising today is the method used by business to tell you 
why you should have certnin goods and how to identify those 
goods. The advertisements you find hero nrc a truthful 
cntnlog of neded merchandise.

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented in ft 
pleasant way through tho medium of typo and picture. The 
outstanding requirements of every member of the family 
are met by offers of good merchandise of proved value.

L. tl. S T I l IN(1 FELLOW'S SUII-DIVISION aa Recorded In Pint Hook 1, Page H2.
Seminole County Reeorda

Ilcg NE cornor ...... . B
Run H 32 4 H ft w  *401 ft N 11. 
dog. E 60 ft to Creok Nly along

1

Use the advertisements for guidance and you i 
will be a constant gainer

—.'Vfc k l* 4 nt> tVi •



AT. MAT M, Itn
For County Cm b W o m

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the position o f County Commissioner 
from District No. 2, subject to the 
decision qf the Democratic primary 
to be hold June 6th, 1022.

JOHN MEI8CH.
(Paid Political Advortlalna)

m m
WhiL'. RD WEBKIT HERALD,

a -s

POUTICAL :
na m

For County Commissioner 
The friends of D. L. Thrasher an

nounce his candidacy for the position 
ef County Commissioner for District 
No. 1, knoyrlng that he will at all 
times be found doing his full duty as 
he sees it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 1 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.—Paid 
Political Advertisement.

For County Commissioner 
The friends of John Melsch an

nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 2, knowing that ho will at ail 
times be found doing his full duty as 
he sees it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 2 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people of the whole country.—Paid 
Political Advertisement

June 6th, 1222. My decision to enter 
the race was made at the earnest re
quest of many friends and I' promise 
that if elected to serve the best inter
ests of tho ontiro county.

JOHN W. BELL.
(Paid Political Advartlssmsnt)

For County Commissioner 
Having served the people of Somi- 

nolo County ns commissioner Bince tho 
county wns established, I will again bo 
a candidate for tho position of County 
Commissioner from tho Third District 
subject to tho doclsion of the Demo
cratic'primnry to bo held June 6,1022.

C. W. ENTZMINGER.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Ommiaaloner 
I hereby nnnounci my candidacy for 

the position of cot.nty commissioner 
for District No. 2, subject .to tho de
cision of tho Democratic primary to bo 
held June 6th, 1022.

WALTER HAND.
(Paid Political Asvertlsemcnt)

For County Commissioner
I Hereby announce my cnndldacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
for District No. 4, subject to tho de
cision of thr Democratic primnry to 
ho held Juno Ctli, 1022.

D. F. WHEELER.
.Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner
I announce my candidacy for tho po

sition of County Commissioner for tho 
District No. 2 subject to tho dodRlon 
of tho Democratic primnry to bo hold

CATES CRATE CO.
THE BIG N EW  FEED STORE 

NOW  IN OUR N E W  BUILDING

n>M
—  "?////.'-•

Is y o u r
Teed costing
too  m u ch ?

Then got acquainted with Purina 
0-Mulnu<. It Is not art "Alfulfa 
Mulo Food" nor is it u stock medi
cine, lint only tho good sound 
grains prepared in such a way 
that you get the most (or your 
money.

Try This
Peed your mules on ons third 
lens of tho puro digestililo O-Mo- 
lono (l>y actual weight) than you 
could possibly tine of oats or corn 
or cheap "mixed foed" and watch 
tho results. You will get

Mora Work 
Better Health 
Lower Feeding Coet

SolJ In thtthirbor.nl bagt only, by

v■PULvr,

'V r  .

X  PURINA T
O-MOLENE

FOR
HORSES

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AJ' ONCE FOR CASH
Purina O-Molene 100-Uih., per sack ......................................$2.52
Purina Cow Chow, 2-1% Protocn, 100-lbs., per Hack.,....... :.$3.23
Purina Calf Chow, 25-lbs., per Hack ................................... $1.20
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbn., per sack .........  $2.80
Purina lien Chow (Scratch), 00-lba., per aack..................$1.10
Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-8-lha., per aack ............$0.20
Purina "Winner Brand" Scratch 100-lba., per aack........... $2.00
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per aack ..................... $2.21
Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., per aack................................... $1.72
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 11)8., por aack...................$0.25_ . • I < •( 1 « l\t\ It... ....... . . .  ..le C l  'TilPurina Chicken Chowder, 100-lba., per aack .....................$2.70
Purina Chicken Chowder, fiO-llm., per H a c k  ....................... $1.01
Purina Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lba., per aack ..................... $0.10
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lba., per aack............................  $1.81
Lnrrp Dairy Feed, 100-lba., per aack................................... $2.50
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, por aack.............................  $2.52
No. 1 Race Horae White Clip Data, 100-lba., per H a c k .......$2.50
No. 2 White Clip Oata, 100-lba., per aack.............................$2.10
No. 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lba., per aack.....................$1.01
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lba., per aack....................................$1.01
Alfalfa Steal Pea Green, 100-lba., per aack......................... $2.21
Puro Wheat Brand, 100-lba., per Hack ............................... $2.58
Pure Wheat Shorta, 100-lba., per sack ............................... $2.25
Gfit for Chickens, 100-lha., per aack...................................$1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lba., per aack ...........................................$1.50

Huve you Hccn that new chic fountain we juat got in? It 
fllH any MASON JAR, can’ t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’ t 
get wet and CHILL— It naves baby chicks. It and PURINA 
keepa them healthy and growing. We aro giving them free 
with a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. 
Call and get youra— if not Hated nnk ua for it. Will give one 
anck of Old Beck Sweet Feed or Purina Molaaaea Feed with 
every $10.00 purchase. For your gnrdcn and flowera phone 
ua for fertilizer. We know the kind you need nnd furnlah 
any amount. Phone ua your wnnta— If we haven’ t got It will 
get it for you. Thanks!

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announco my candidacy for 

tho position of county commissioner 
jn District No. 1 subject to tho de
cision of tho Democratic primary to 
bo hold on Juno 6th, 1022.

G. L. DLEDSOE.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For Member County Sehool Board 
I hereby announco myself ns a can

didate, in tho Democratic primary, 
Juno 6th, 1022, for nomination to re- 
election ns a mombor of tho County 
Board of Public Instruction for Bern- 
inoio County, Florida, from District 
No. 1 (Sanford).

FRED T. WILLIAM8.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner
I hereby announco my candidacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
for District No. 6 of Semlnolo Coun
ty, subject to tho decision of tho Dem
ocratic primnry to bo hold Juno flth, 
11)22.

B. II. KILUEE.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For Member County School Board 
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for nomination and re-election as 
a member of tho County Board of 
Public Instruction for Somlnole Coun
ty, Florida, from District No. 8, sub
ject, of courso to tho Democratic Pri
mary to bo hold Juno 6th, 1022. Hav
ing been a member of the Board for 
four terms, I fool that past sorvice is 
my best recommendation ns well ns 
qualification, nnd if nominated and 
eloctod I promiso tho samo careful ad
ministration in tho future as in the 
past.

CHAS. F. HARRISON. 
Gonova, Fla.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County School Board 
I hereby announco my cnndldacy for 

ro-olcction nn a mombor of tho Bonrd 
o f Public Instruction of Semlnolo 
County, representing District No. 2, 
subject to tho Democratic primary to 
bo held Juno 0th, 1022.

Having hcon a member of this board 
for tho past seven years, I fool that 
my pnst servico is my best recom
mendation, nnd if nominated nnd elect
ed, I promiso to do my best for tho 
advancement of tho public free 
schools, which I cbnsidor tho largest 
asset of any community.

Respectfully,
CHAS. A. DALLA8.

—Paid political advertisement.

Fur Representative
At tho earnest request of many 

friends I have decided to kccomo n 
candidate for tho position of represen
tative from Sominolo County subjoct 
to tho docision of tho Democratic pri
mary to bo hold Juno 0th /1022. Ilnv- 
tho pooplo to tho host of my ability 
nnd boliovo I urn qualified to give 
them real sorvice as n member of tho 
ing sorved for throe torms us repre
sentative nnd knowing tho needs of 
tho county nnd tho state I will setvo 
Florida legislature.

FOREST LAKE. 
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For Repreaentativo
I, horoby announco myself a candi

date for tho offico of representative 
from Sominolo County, aubject to tho 
Democratic Primary to bo held June 
0th, A. D„ 1022.

O. P. SWOPE.
(Pnld Political Advortlsefncnt)

For County Commissioner
I will l>o n candidate tolsuccccd my

self to tho position of County Com
missioner from District No. 6, subjoct 
to the decision of tho Democratic pri
mary to lio held Juno Gth, 1022.

ENDOIt CURLETT
(Paid Political Advertisement)

For County Commissioner
I hereby announce my candidacy for 

tho position of County Commissioner 
from District No. 3, subject to the de
cision of tho Democratic primary to bu 
bold Juno «th, 1022.

W. II. BALLARD. 
— Paitl Political advertisement.

NEW STRUCTURE
HAVE PURCHASED PROPERTY 

AT CORNER OF SANFORD 
AVENUE AND SECOND 

STREETS

Thu B. A O. Garago of this city 
have purchased tho property at the 
north-east oemor of Sanford avenue 
and Second streets and will erect one 
of tho finest salesrooms and garages 
in tho city at an early date. The B. 
& O. Garago under tho mnnngoment 
of Messrs. Perry Jcmlgan and Brax
ton Baggett has been most success
ful nnd recognizing the fnct that 
Sanford would soon bo a city of 
twenty-fivo thousand people hnvo 
been looking for a good location to 
build n much larger nnd moro com
modious structure for their constant
ly increasing business. They handle 
tho celebrated Lexington and-Hupmo- 
bile lines nnd at their new garago 
will give sorvices on these two cart 
only and thus guaranteeing Lexington 
and liupmobllo ownors the best of 
servico at ail times. In their new 
place they will carry a full lino of 
parts for theso cars nnd with a lino 
of accessories and an up-to-date gar
age nnd salesroom will hnvo ono of 
the finest places in tho state. Messrs, 
■lernigan nnd Baggett believe In ad
vertising nnd stnto that much of their 
success is duo to tho fnct that thoy 
hnvo spent over $100 per month ev
ery month in tho year with tho Daily 
nnd Weekly Herald in advertising 
the Lexington nnd liupmobllo cars 
nnd in their new building thoy will 
do moro than this nnd expect to lot 
the world know whnt tho B. & O. 
Garage in doing.

AMERICAN LADIES
ARE AMONG THE MISSING AND 

ESTIMATE OF LOSSES CAN- 
NOT HE ESTIMATED AT 

THIS TIME.

Illy The Aam.rlntrd I'rraa)
BREST, Mny 22.—Ninety-eight 

persons nro missing nnd two hundred 
and forty-two were saved of those 
aboard the British steamship Egypt, 
when it was sunk off Island of Ushnnt 
Saturday night by a collision with 
tho French steamer Selno, according 
to tho Intent officinl figures.

Among tho missing nro two Amori- 
can women, Mrs. M. L. Sibley and 
Miss V. M. Boyer, whoso homo ad
dresses are unknown hore.

According to tho Egypts Pursor,
tho ship floated only twenty min
utes after her plates woro crushed 
by tho Seine. Tho Egypt, ho declcar- 
cd, wns not moving at tho tlmo of 
tho accident, nnd wns lying to, on ac
count of tho dense fog nnd sounded 
her siren continuously,

Tho Seine loomed up out of dark- 
noss and struck the Egypt amidships. 
Purser estimated that fifteen passen
gers, thirty white officers nnd fifty 
Inscars of tho crew wero missing.

A  year ago—  
almost unknown

Today —  a leader

A  sweeping verdict for Q U A L IT Y

ENFORCEMENT 
OF TH E L A W  

IS MAIN TASK
OF PROHIBITIONISTS DECLARES 

REPORT OF SOUTHERN BAP
TIST CONVENTION

(S r The Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
JACKSONVILLE, May 22.—En

forcement of law now main tnsk of 
prohibitionists declared report of So- 
clnl Service Commission of tho South
ern Baptist Convention made public 
today. Also denounced moder ndnnce, 
race track gambling, violation of Sab
bath nnd urged Baptists tu demand 
strict censorship of moving pictures. 
Commission expressed approval of 
banning Arbucke pictures ami declar
ed much more needed.

REVOLUTION 
IN NICARAGUA 

BREAKS OCT
BAND OF REBELS SIEZE FORT- 

RESS OF LOMA BUT TURN
ED IT BACK

KAILKOAt) EXECUTIVES
HOLDING MEETING TODAY 

MAY MEAN SOMETHING

Illy Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 22.—Soven 

railroad executives representing n 
group of nlncteon which participated 
in tho Whlto House dinner conforenco 
Saturday night, at which timo Hard
ing asked voluntary action by tho 
railroads in cortnnin rate reductions, 
today held n two hour conference 
with members of tho Interstate Coip- 
merco Commission.

BOSTON, May 22.—Mrs. Sibley and 
Miss Boyer, missionaries onrouto to 
Indian. Mrs. Sibley has relatives at 
Toledo, Ohio. Miss Boyor formerly of 
Aspinwall, Pa. Mrs. Sibley wns a 
widow of somewhat beyond middlo 
ngo, returning to Indian after a visit 
hero. Miss Moyer had no pnronts ot* 
relatives and was taking up work in 
the mission field for the first time.

600 cure** Malarial Fever. 38-20tc

LABOR WAR 
IN CHICAGO 

BREAKS OUT
POL ICEMAN HURLED FROM THE 

THIRD STORY WIN
DOW

Illy Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
CHICAGO, May 22.—Collapse of 

tho threatened building trade strike 
and nn attack on a polciemnn who was 
hurled from a third story window of 
a building under guard were tho prin
cipal early developments today in tho 
so-cnllcd labor war. Thu policeman 
was badly hurt.

DEMPSEY BILL PASSES
IMPROVEMENT RIVERS

AND IIAURORS

Illy Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Mny 22.—Tho 

Dempsey bill authorizing improve
ments of rivers and harbors wns pass
ed today by tho House. Tho funds 
are yet to ho provided.

Illy Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May Z2._

Revolutionary movement broke out 
here today when a hand of rebels seiz
ed Fortress Loiun, commanding this 
city. Upon representations of Ameri
can Minister Rumor, however, the rev
olutionists Inter agreed to turn over 
the fort to tho commander of the 
American marines at 10 o’clock to
night to he given buck to the govern
ment.

JURY IN BURCH CASE
RESUME DELIBERATIONS 

MUST AGREE AT ONC*

Illy The Aaaorlntrd I’rraa)
LOS ANGELES, Mny 22.—Tb* 

Jury in tho Burch trial was scheduled 
to resumo deliberations at nine 
o’clock this morning. They took the 
caso nt four-thirty o’clock Friday af
ternoon. Judgo Reeves said if no 
agreement wns reached by ten or 
eleven o’clock, ho would discharge 
the jury.

Chinn produces about 1,600,000 tons 
of Iron ore annually nnd is estimated 
to have n billion-ton reserve.

A Herald Wnnt Ad will help you.

006 cures Dengue Fever. 38-20tc

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
IN POLAND WILL HAVB

ANNUAL VACATIONS

(Uy Thr Aaaorlntrd I'rraa)
WARSAW, Mny 22.—Tho Polish 

Diet has enacted n luw requiring on 
annual vnention of two weeks with 
pay for all industrial workors.

MG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. o. I>. Jackson
ville, Fla. Write for special cash discounts nnd delivered price. Hundreds 
of those in uso by Sanford Growers.
"GET NEW MARCH. 1922, PRICE LISTS------------------ BEFORE BUYING

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., JnckHonvIlIc, Flu.

FLORIDA EAST COAST
WILL NOT RUN LINE 

OKEECHOBEE TO MIAMI

ALABAMA POWER CO.,
MAKES ANOTHER OFFER

FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

PHONE 181

WASHINGTON, Mny 22.—An offer 
of two million nnd n quarter dollars 
for tho Gorgnn Power PInnt and the 
Government’s interest in railroad and 
nnd transmission lino from Gorgas to 
Musclo Shoals has boon mado by the 
Alabama Powor Company.

Tho Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 cento— 
Join tho throngs of renders.

ST. AUGUSTINE, May 22.—Offl- 
clnls of the Florida East Const rnil- 
wny today denied their road had en
tered Into n contract for tho construc
tion of a lino from Okeechobee City 
to Minmi nn reported sovcrnl days 
ngo from Tullnhnsseo. An omphntlc 
declaration wns mndo that thcro wns 
nothing to tho rumor.

Tho Soclnl Department of tho Wom
an's Club will hold n bridge party to
morrow (Tuosdny) nt 3:00, Mrs. B. A. 
Howard, hostoss. Thcro will ho a 
short business mooting before the so
cial hour.

To prevent n cold, take 006. 88-20tc

Whlto's Cream Vormifugo is cer
tain destruction to iqtostlnnl worms. 
It Is harmloss to children or adults. 
Price, 35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy. 
-A d r .

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” 19 ,,t,rnc'ing atten
tion— lots ure being sold right along and building In this 
section is such as to glnddcn the heart of those who huve 
the good of Sanford nt heart.

This iB no idle talk— 1 have weighed tho statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes nre turned backward—Tho fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap'

Watch the South East Corner of Pa&e Two



COLUMBUS, GEORGIA, TORN UP 
OVERR CONTROVERSY OF OFFICIALS 

ABOUT COMMISSION FORM
An Attempt W as Made on the Life of the Mayor 

By the Bomb Route

(n r  Tkr Associated Press)
COLUMBUS, Ga., May 22.— Joint conference of county and 

city auhtoritieB today to consider action to ho taken to bring to 
justice the persons responsible for explosion of a bomb under the 
home of Mnyor J. H. Dimon here Sunday morning. Attempt on 
mayor’s life attributed to persons Vdio recently addressed letters to 
Dimon and City Manager Hinkle threatening to kill both unless 
Hinkle was discharged. Hinkle was attacked on the street near his 
home several weeks ago by persons said to be opposed to commis
sion form of government now in effect here.

SANFORD LADIES BAND
WILL START REHEARSALS

WITH THIRTY MEMBERS
Third Band to Start in Sanford in the Past Eight 

Months— Some Record

»n o oAnrviu; ttuoalY  HERALD, f iu u a y , jhay w , lvra

onn-hour’a address, and was Immedi
ately followed by Judge T. Picton 
Wnrlow nnd Judge L. C. Massey, both 
counsels for the defense. Both sum
med up their case clearly nnd convinc
ingly, but the address of Mr. Davis, 
which wus tho last to be given, enmo 
nlmont ns an electric current, in an 
overwhelming manner, nnd rnng with 
human appeal that was i tresis tub] o'.

Tho case went to tho jury at two 
o’clock Saturday afternoon nnd nt 5 
p. m. the Jury filed out to consider tho 
verdict.

Immediately upon receiving tho 
nows of tho verdict, Attorneys for Dr. 
Hulley nnd the University, announced 
that n motion will bo made next woek 
for a now trinl.

Miss Hunt was almost at the verge 
of a nervous collapse Inst evening, but 
overwhelmed with joy when told of 
thfc nows and with tears sparkling she' 
exclaimed, “ At Inst—after fifteon 
years I can feel totally ex hone rut cd. 
I shnll always have a tender spot in 
my heart for Orlando nnd Its people, 
and particularly for that jury.”—Or
lando Sentinel.

National Intercollegiate Telegraphic 
Meet for Women, (2- from all recent 
State High School Qirla' Meets, (8) 
fro mathletlc competitions for women 
conducted by playgrounds, industrial 
centers, and Y. W. C. A. athletic or
ganizations throughout the nntion, 
an (4) from the Enstem Tryout 
Meet at Mamnronock, Now York, 
Mny 1.1, wore considered by tho Na
tional Commlttoo in choosing tho All 
Amoricnn Tenm. Ehis Included 
thousands of competitors nnd it is In
deed n spiondid achievement of our 
Florida girls to hnvo made this Am
erican Tenm nnd Florida is honored. 
Whnt flnnnein! backing will ench citi
zen of tho State glvo thoso girls that 
$1500 may be raised to send them to 
I’nris in August?

Let everybody clean up their yards 
and rcsidencoa and get ready for 
the advent of tho thousands of peo
ple hero Saturday. Sanford will be 
talked about for many months to 
conlo nnd it Is up to the people as to 
whether it will ho favorable or un- 
fnvornblo talk.

Hub-My-Tlsm, an nntiseptic. 38-20tc

THE VERMOREL FRENCH 
KNAP SACK SPRAYING MA
CHINE IS THE BEST MADE. 
SOLD AND GUARANTEED 
FOR $25.00 BY CATES’ CRATE 
CO. PHONE 181. 37-tfc

AGENTS W AN TED
Mon nnd women wanted to handle city 

trade nnd retail tho original nnd 
genuine Watkins Products, Remedies, 
Extrnctn, Spices, Toilet Requisites,

TWO OF FLORIDA’S GIRLS
TO UE SENT TO PARIS

ANOTHER BREAK IN
LEVEE THREATENS TO

FLOOD MOItH LANDS Household Specialties, Automobile Ac
cessories, etc. Over 150 guaranteed 
products. Our values are unequalled 
nnd Wutklns' Quality is in a class by 
itself. Wrlto today for free sample 
and full details of our offor nnd whnt 
it rnenns to you. Tho J. R. Watkins 
Co., Dept. 70, Memphis, Tonn. 38-5tp

Snnford is destined to have not only 
one of tho largest bands in tho state 
tmt iiiid of tho best bands in tho stnto 
and will have more musicians hero in 
the next twelve months than you could 
find in a city of twenty-flvo thousand 
people. This condition was brought 
about by 10. A .Ball, tho efficient band
master, who since his tnking up his 
residence boro has been the most ac
tive man In his line in tho South. Mr. 
Ball first organized the Municipal 
Band that has been brought into bear
ing in a few short months into one 
of tho finest hnndn in the state. Not 
content with this Mr. Bnll brought 
out a thirty piece Saxophone hand call
ed the Legion Sax Band and within a 
short time ho lind the boy# playing so 
well that they have already given a 
contort. Now comes the Ladies' Band 
that promises to be one of the best 
juid one of the most unique musical 
organizations in tho entire south. 
Composed of sonic thirty Indies this 
band has received their new instru
ments nnd will givo their first rehear
sal this week and by the beginning of 
the tourist senson will be nblo to 
"blow" with tho best of them.

But now comes tho best part of nil 
this hand business. The Municipal 
Band, the Legion Snx Band nnd tho 
Ladies Band will bo combined into one 
big hand of NINETY MEMBERS nnd 
at the beginning of the tourist season 
will open the season with a big band 
concert—one that will create a furor 
all over the state nnd will no doubt 
put Sanford in tho front rankH of 
musical organizations in the south.

Good hand music and good hands 
are the grentest asset to any city nnd 
recognizing this fact the people of 
Sanford are hacking their hands to the 
limit nnd the world will hereafter 
know Sanford as being the host “ hand 
city" in the United States for the size 
of the city.

The regular Tuesday concert in 
Central l'ark will ho postponed this 
week and tho band concert will be giv
en at the Peoples’ Bank corner Friday 
night. Chairman Lake, of the band 
commlttoo will hnvo arrangements 
made for the band to play on the 
street that night for the benefit of tho 
first contingent of Shriners to como to 
the city nnd there will be n fine hand 
concert and street dance for the visi
tors.

(Hr The Assoetated Press)
NEW ORLEANS, Mny 22.—A soc- 

tion of the bntturo or river hank dur
ing nermnl stages, nt Stanton plan
tation on the west bank of tho Miss
issippi river, eight miles below Now 
Orleans, caved In late yesterday, ac
cording to Frank II. Kerr, chief of

Anno Hnrwick of the Florida thl’ st,n‘ c ,UVU0L ne* ,neorB1’ who re
state College for Women and Lucy t‘,r" e<1 J r° m ^,C “COn° , lnBt "  Rkt’ 
Fletcher of Greensboro, Florida, Kprr Bnid ,UL impossible to
High School will represent Florida at u'n 1 width th,° klt
the International Track nnd Field taken on the inside of tho

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the 
General Statute* o f tho 

State of Florldn.

Meet for Women in Paris, August 
20, 1022. Tho event will he staged in 
the Pershing Stadium under tho au
spices of the Federation Sportlvo 
Feminine Internationale.

This decision was reached Sunday 
May 14, when the results from tho 
Eastern Tryout Meet, hold nt tho 
Oakesmere School, Mnmaroncck, N. 
V., the previous Saturday were nn-

lovee indicated that the current of 
the river did not carry the bntturo 
away to its full depth.

Major Kerr not!lied R. T. Coiner, 
chief of the fourth levee district, that 
he considered it likely thnt tho lovco 
proper would not be nffectcd. No 
repairs were attempted Inst night, hut 
men wore put to work llillng sneks 
with snml so thnt they would he

E LEN HUNT 
WINS SUIT 

FOR DAMAGES
JURY FINDS FOR PLAINTIFF IN 

CASE AGAINST I)R. HULLY 
AND STETSON

Miss Helen Hunt, of Jacksonville, 
was awarded $25,000 damages Inst ev
ening by a jury in tho 17th Judicial 
Circuit Court in this city in a case 
against Dr. Lincoln Hulley and the 
Stetson University, charging malicious 
nnd illegal expulsion of the plaintiff 
from the University in 1007. The ver
dict, which was brought in by tho Jury 
at about 0:30 p. m., came ns n culmi
nation of a five days* heated trial in 
Orlando, nnd ns stated by attorneys 
for MVhh Hunt, as an award to her nf- 
ter fifteen years of continuous hut 
very much interrupted efforts to ex
onerate herself from the cloud that 
was cast about hor when ordered from 
the school, and particularly for tho re
fusal of Dr. Hulley to offor rensonH 
for her alleged expulsion.

Miss Hunt was awarded $15,000 by 
« jury in Volusia county against Dr. 
Hulley for slnndor in 1011, hut this 
verdict was sot nsldo by, tho Florida

AND AUTO GARAGE 
FOR S A N F O R D

foz the plaintiff, plond with the jury 
to glvo tho young woman total oxhon- 
orntlon for which Bho hns been fight
ing for so many years, and declared 
thnt the amount asked by her would 
only partially compensate her for tho 
persecution she hnB suffered result
ing from the expulsion from tho col
lege nnd tho rufusnl of Dr. Hulley to 
at least niako a statement thnt her 
character was not involved. Ho‘made 
several deliberate charges against Dr.
Hulley and attacked his Christian 
principles and ethics as an educator 
and head of a Christian institution to 
deal with a young girl placed in his 
personal care at the college oh he 
had dona with Miss Hunt, who wns 
then only a girl of less than seventeen 
years of age. Ho enumerated the 
many potty charges, mostly unruly 
pranks, charged by Dr. Hulley to have 
been made by hor nnd which was said 
to have resulted in her dismissal from 
tho school because of being incorrigi 
hie nnd uncontrollable, nnd in practic
ally all cases succeeded in satisfactor
ily proving thnt she wns only a partici
pant of many, or they were only imag
inations nnd perhaps inventions of tho 
denn of tho girls. Mr. Davis drew a 
word picture of this dean that caused 
almost tumultuous laughter in tho 
court room mtd in tho Jury. He said 
ho wns unfit to he in chnrgo of young 
girls of lively spirits who were unused I jn VlorlVla Ktate College,’ and iucm-

nounced. Miss Hnrwick made first ,n th° 0VP" tT of emergency. A
place in finals in the javelin throw, " r moro “ J Npw 0rlcn,1B po C0‘
making a record of 127 feet, 10 Inch- " un '™ro Hon,t " thoB'cc™ to nttcnd 
es, and breaking the world record by to rellef 'vork lf BUph ‘>«°mca "«*• 
five foot. The new world record in Stan‘ on I,,,mtntIon 1b ,n
javelin throwing was set, however, l>r'',ins |lur 9 ’•
by Kathryn Agar of Oakesmere, who _______ \ _  _  ~
made a distance of 134 feet, 3 1-2 C  A T  T l^ lR  0 0 1 W S
Inches during preliminaries, Hho foil* 
ed to do an well in the finals. The 
measure for the javelin event Ib tak
en from tho “both humi" throws.

Miss Hnrwick also entered tho 
hnsehnll throw nnd tho shot put 
events In each of which she rnnkod 
second.

All during her career In tho Flor
ida Stnto College for Women, Tallm- 
hnssce, Miss Hnrwick, who Is u sen
ior now, hns starred in athletics 
where her individual scoring haa 
done much to win the championship 
hnnnor for hor clnss,

Lucy Fletchor, freshman In Groons- 
boro High, was unable to attend the 
Eastern Tryout Meet beemiso of ill
ness in her family. Since hor record 
of 8 feet, 1 1-8 Inches, brood jump, 
made at tho Florida State College 
for women during tho State High 
School Girls’ Athletic Met could not 
lie approached nt Oakesmere any 
nearer than 7 feet, 7 ,inches, she has 
been selected to go to Franco on tho 
Amoricnn Tenm.

Those two Florida girls, Anno Hnr
wick, formely of Jacksonville and 
now of Miami, nnd Lucy Flotcher of 
Greensboro will represent Florida in 
Paris in August if Florida people 
ovinco enough interest in whnt thoso 
girls have done nnd can do to givo 
the money needed to Bend them to 
I’nris.

Their totn! expenses will approxi
mate $1506. Of thin sum, Greensboro 
has promised $150; Florida Stnto 
Collego $200. Will the other com
munities of the Stnto raiso tho re
maining sum, so that Florida enn 
he represented in tho All American 
Team? Send all donations heforo 
July 20 to Miss Katherine W. Mont
gomery, F. S. C., Tallahassee, Flor
ida, Instructor in Physical Education

Netlee * f Ai i IIm IIm  (m  T u  Dm #  t l»»  
der H ellM  BTB o f  U eTleaeM l ■(*«• 

s i n  o f tho stoic o f rU rtia
Notice Is hereby given that 

Oeorgln A. Pettlshnll, purchaser ( 
Tnx Certificate No. SIS, dated the Si 
day o f  June, A. D. 1919, has filed M 
certificate In my office, nnd haa ml 
application for Tnx Deed to lesua In ao- 
cordance with law. Bald certificate
erty situated In Homlnole County, Flor
ida, to-wit : Lota is to 21, I)look 1L 
Geneva. The said land being assessed 
at tho date o f  the Issuance o f  such cer
tificate tn tho name o f  W. A. Whit
comb.

Also Tax Certificate No. 211, dated 
the 2nd day o f  June, A. D. 1019, haa 
filed said uertlflcnin in my office, and 
hna tnndo application for Tax Deed to 
Issuo In accordance with lnw. Bald cer
tificate embrucea the following de
scribed property eltuatod In Somlnol# 

, Florida, I - -County, to-wlt: Lota 1 to If,
Illock it, Oonevn. The said land being 
asscssoil nt the date o f  the Issuance o f  
such certificate In tho name o f  W. A. 
Whitcomb.

Unions said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed will 
Issue thereon on tho 2nd day o f  June, 
A. D. 1911.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 27th day o f April, A. D. 
1922.

(B R A D  B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Homlnole County, Fla, 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. aST-Ote

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit. State nf Florida, County of 

Sentloole.— In Chancery
OHUISK OF IHJHIACATIOH

Minnie Felder and Mattie Edw ard* 
Complnlntants,

vs.
George Hhoppord, and E. J. Sheppard,

Defendants.
To tho Dcfondnnta: George Sheppard, 

and E. J. Sheppard, o f  Fltrgernld, Beu 
Mill County, (leorgln:
It appearing from tho BUI o f  Com- 

plaint herein filed by Minnie Felder 
and Matlle Edwards, Complainants, 
thnt the defendants George Sheppard, 
and E. .1. Hhoppnrd, are residents o f  theNotice Is hereby given thnt J. E.

Lnlng purchaser of City Tax Certi
ficate No. (Inteii tho 1st day of 
April A. D. IDIfl, hns filed snld certi
ficate in my office, and hns tnndo ap
plication for Tax Deed tn issuo in 
accordance with law. Said' certifi
cate embraces tho following described 
property situated in City of .Snnford,
Seminole County, Floridn, to-wit:

N 4 !’ of I.ot 4 Block 18 Chnpninn 
& Tuckers Ad. Tho said land being 
assessed nt the dnto of tho isunnro of
such certificate in tho name of Wm. .......__............... ......... ...................
Simpson. Unless said certificate "vnl' , \ ,h,H 11,0 ,4lh ,lr,y ° f AprU* 
shnll he redeemed according to lnw 
Tax Deed will issue themn on the 
Ifith day of June A. D. 1D22.

WITNESS my official signature 
and scat this the 11th day of Mny 
A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court,
Somlnolo County, Florida 

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 30-fltc

Supreme Court, and much testimony 
from thnt trial wns used for tho prel- which were propounded upon them by 
ent trinl. . this dean, who was a spinster.

In a ringing address to tho Jury Sat- I.. W. Baldwin, leading counsel for 
urday afternoon, E. W. Davis, counsel the plaintiff, opened tho case with a

to the extreme puritanical measures bor ()f t,)0 Nntionn, Womon-8 Track
Athletics Committco.

In selecting tho All American Team 
to Hcnd to tho International Meet in
Paris, nil records, (1) from tho recent

■
■

■u
FERTILIZER FOR CITRUS TREES [

Now is tho time for Summer application of fertilizer to citrus trees to servo tho douhia purpose of creat
ing now growth, which Ih tho foundation for next year's crop, and of developing tho crop now on tho trees.

Summer Fertilizer pays for itself by increasing the size of tho fruit. Bo liberal with your trees, We 
recommend tho following brands:

*
■
n
u
m
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
*■

■
■

W. & T.’S SEMINOLE FRUIT MANURE
(3% Am., 8% A. P. A., 5% Pot.)

ALKIDEAL FRUIT MANURE 
(3% Am., 13% T. P. A„ 10% Pot.)

SEMINOLE FRUIT AND VINE 
(8% Am., 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot.)

W. & T.’S SPECIAL FRUITER 
(4% Am., 8% A. I*. A., 8% Pot.)

IDEAL FRUIT ANI) VINE MANURE 
(3% Am., 0% A. P. A., 10% Pot.)

Send for our booklet, "Fertilizers for tho Summer Application" by Bnynrd F. Floyd. 
° f  fertilization, but gives summer schcdulo for spraying.

It treats not only

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COM PANY
* »

MANUFACTUBEBS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS
Agricultural Building Jacksonville, Florida

A L A N  SCOTT, Local Representative

Snnford is not only recognized by 
home poople ns boing one of tho best 
places for Investment hut tho peoplo 
of other cities are recognizing this 
fact us well and Orlando folks will 
soon hacomo heavy investors in this 
city. Among the first Ih tho San 
Juan Garage of Orlando, distributors 
of tho Studobnker, Packard nnd Chev
rolet cars who wanting a salesroom in 
Sanford nnd being unable tn Tent n 
placo, bought the Parker property at 
tiio corner of First street nnd Myrtle 
nvonuo and will erect at once a fine 
brick salesroom and gnrngo thnt will 
he a credit to tho city.

A. C. Fort is in the city and expects 
to spend much of his tinio hero in tho 
interests of the new salesroom and 
gnrngo being one of the owners of tho 
San Juan Garago and it was through 
his dcslru to locate in Sanford that 
the deal for the Parker propurty wns 
pulled off. Paul Diggers, of thin city, 
will ho one of the salesmen for tho 
now garage nnd with their line of 
cars tho now business is hound to 
prove successful. The new building 
will l)o 100x87 feet and modern in1 
ovory particular.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the 
General Statute* of the 
■ State of Florida.

PALATKA CUHD MARKET 
STARTS UP THIS WEEK

AFTER FIRST ATTEMPT

Notico in hereby givon thnt I, N. 
Durmnn purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 387, dated tho 4th day of Juno 
A. D. 1017 ,hns filed snld certificate 
in my office, umi hns mndo applica
tion for Tax Deed to Itsuo in accord
ance with law. Snld oentifiento em
braces tho following described prop
erty situated in Senitnolo County, 
Florida, to-wit:
Beg. SW Cor. of N. 1-2 of S 1-2 of 

SE 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 13, Ewp. 21 
S. Range 20 E. Run E 284 ft N 105 
ft. W 204 ft. S 105 ft.

The said innd being assessed 
at the dnte of isnunneo nf such 
certificate in thu name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall lie re
deemed according to lnw Tnx Deed 
will issue thereon on the Ifith day of 
June A. D. 1022.

WITNESS my official signnturo 
and seal thin tho 11th day of Mny 
A. I). 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, Florldn 

By A. M. WEEKS, I). C. 30-Otc

town o f  KltiKnnii<l. Hen Mill County, 
Georgia, and that their pontoffleo ad
dress la Fit sacra Id, Hon Mill County. 
Dn., that there In no person In tho Hlat# 
o f Florida, the eorvlco ot  subpoena up
on whom would hind Die said defend- 
nntn, or either o f  them, that It la tn# 
belief o f  thoso coniPlnlnnnla that til# 
snld defendants and each o f them I* 
over tho ago o f twenty-one year*.

It Is therefore ordered that you. tn* 
said defendants, and each o f  you do 
appear In this court to tho Illll o f  Com- 
piulnt heroin filed upon Monday, June 
nth. A. D. 1922. tho same being a rut* 
day o f thin Court.

It Is further ordered that this order 
ho published iiih' o a week for fotlr cpn- 
sociittvo wooke In the Hanford Herald, 
a newspaper published In Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida.

Witness my hand nnd tho seal o f  the

(HEAL) D, A. POUGLA8B,t CMnflc,
Hv: V E. DOlJOl.AHS. D. c !  

T. H. TR ANTltAM,Attorney for Complainants. 37-Bto

In t'lrnilt Court of (he Seventh Judic
ial ClreiiW. Stale of Florida, Semi

nole County.— In Chnneery.
Ulinr.lt FUIl PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Lola Horn*, Complainant,
v*.

Enrl J. Horn*, Defendant.
To: Karl J. Horne, Chicago, til.:

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In this cause thnt you are a nnn-real*re - .. ...

Florida, therefore 
art'

ppear before our
at the Court Mouse in Hanford, Florida,
on tho first Monday I 
tho same being the

Pnlntku’H second attempt to start 
a curb market where farmers can soil 
their produce direct tu thu consum
ers will 0(1011 for business tomorrow 
morning nt'D o'clock on Lemon street 
Just in front of tho court houso. If 
present plans work oyt thoro will bo 
a largo number of groworn of fresh 
vegetables and othor products in with 
their supplies nnd tho housewifo will, 
no doubt, find it to her ndvantnfto to 
get her basket nnd go to mnrket.

Tho venture has been planned nnd 
worket up by Miss Florcssn Sipproll, 
home demonstration agent, nnd she 
hns seiored tho cooperation of many 
farmers. Local business men are also 
interesting thcmsolvcs In tho venture 
ns it mennn the bringing into I’nlntkn 
of a large number of fnrmors who 
will hnvo their cash sales with which 
to make their own purchases after tho 
mnrket closed.

Already ope producer is advertising 
in today's paper thnt ho will havo 
fresh eggs, from tho finest chickens, 
nt 25 Cents per dozen, or will sell flvo 
dozon for tho dollar. Ho also will of
fer new potatoes at 20 cents per peck 
nnd all other produco at similar 
prices. This represents n saving of 
about 25 per cent nnd no thrifty 

i  hnusowifo can afford to overlook it. 
SS Ho hns forty dozen fresh eggs at 
JjthiH price, nnd mny hnvo moro.
J Shipped eggs from other stator 
■ cost 30 and 35 conts hero, and potn 
S| toon shipped from hero to Jackaon 
S ’ villo nnd hack again coat 40 to 60c 
a por pock.

NOTICK OF DIHSUI.IITION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Nollco In hereby given that tho part- 
ncrahln hnrntoforn axlstlng bntwunn I> 
L. Thrunhur ami N. 11. Marnor, umlur 
tho ttniun o f  Thrashar ft Garner, line 
lirnn iltHKolvnd by mutual cunsaiit. and 
Mm hiiMlricHH Imrotofnro conducted tn 
thu name of Thrasher ft Garner has 
been taken over and will hu continued
by D, I, Thrasher, who has ..............I
and will nay all nf tho Indohtudnusx of 
the said farmer iiartnershlh, and will 
receive anil coloet all moneys duo said 
firm.

Dated this 2Hth day o f  April. 1922.
I). L. TlillAHMEIt,

___ , _________„ . __  re
you, Earl J. Horne, are hereby orderM  
to be nnd appear before our said Court 

n Hanford, Florida, 
In June, A. D, 1911, 
> 5th day thereof, 

and n rule day o f  this court, to nnewer 
the Bill o f  Complaint filed herein 
against you, else the same will be tak
en nn con fanned and followed by appro
priate decree.

It In further ordnrod that thin order 
bo puhllehed In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Homlnole Coun
ty, Florida, once each woek for four 
consocutlvn weeks.

Given under my linml nnd tho seal o f  
said court, this the 25th day o f April,
A. D. 1922.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUOLA8H,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court, 

Homlnole County, Florida.
Uy. V. E. DOUGLASH, D. C.

Z. HASH.
Attorney for Complnlnnnt. S7-5to

In thr I 'nun of County Judge, Homlnole 
County, Stair o f  Florida
NOTICE TO CIlKIMTOttfl

In rr Kslnlr o f
MtlH. A. It. HTILB8, Deceased.
To nil CrodllorH, Loguloas, Distribute*!* 

and nil iiornons having claims or de
mands against said out,Mo:
You, and each nt you, are hereby no

tified and required to present any 
elnltmi umi demands which you or elth-
ur o f  you may havo ngnlnst tho estate 
o f  Mth. A. It. Stiles, deceased, late o f  
Honimnlo County, Florida, to the under-
■ Ignod, administrator of said estate, 
within two years from the dnto hereof. 

Dated February ll l l i  A. D. 1922. ,
L. J. HARTLEY.

Administrator. 
Longwood, Fin. 15-910

In Court of County Judgr, Seminole 
County, Mlalr nf Florida

NOTICH (IF ADMINIHTIIATOIl 
(For Final Discharge)

•17-r.tc
N. II. GAUNEIt.

.NOTICE TO CIIKIMTOIIS 
In Cuurl u( Mir Cniinly .lodge, Mriiilnnlr 

Calmly, Slnlr o f  Florida.
In rr Kslslr of
FETE It NOLAN, Doconsed.
T o  nil Crrilllors, I ,m a t e d ,  l l l s l r l l iu l r d  

' nnil all Fcrsims Inn lug CIiiIiiih o r  l l r -  
inIIlids iigiiliisl snlil r.nliilrl
You, amt each o f you, nro hereby no 

t If lid mill required to present liny 
claims and (teniamis which you, or nith 
nr of you. may hnvo against tho estate 
o f Peter Noinn. deceased, Into o f Homl- 
unlo County, Florida, to the under- 
signed Administratrix o f mild CHtnte, 
within two years from tho date hereof. 

Dated May 12th, A. D. 1922.
JULIA T. HMITM, 

Administratrix o f tho Estate 
of Peter Nolan, decoused. 

noniNHON ft DUMMIES,
Attorneys for Estate of 
Peter Nolan, deceased. 39-Hte

la rr Kalnle of
J. HAMM,TON HEP.

Notlao Is hereby given, to all whom It 
may concern, that on the 20th day o f  
June, A. D. 1922, 1 shall apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Mouslioldnr, Judge o f  
said Court, uh Judge o f Prohutc, for my 
final illiicharge ns Administrator nf the 
ratals o f  J. Hamilton Hep, deceased, . 
and that nt tho same time I will pre
sent to said Court my final accounts 
as udmlulstartor o f  snld estate, nnd nek 
tor tholr approval.

Dated April 10th. A. D. 1923
AARON R. ANDEH8. 

35-910... Ailmlnletratof.

In Court of County Judge, Hrmlaol* 
Courty, Htntr of F lo rl^ ^ l

NOTICE OF AIIMINIMT 
(Fur Final tllsehari

III rr Estate o f
HARRIETT B. COONEY,

Nollco Is hereby given, to all whom It 
may concern, that on the 20th dry of 
.time, A. I). 1922, I shall apply to the 
Honorable E. F. HoushoMer, Judge ot 
raid Court, ns Judge o f Probate, for  my 
final discharge um Administrator nf the 
estate o f  Harriett II. Cooney, deoaasud, 
and Ihat at thu mime lltno I will pre
sent lo said Court my final account* at 
Administrator o f  said estate, and nek 
for their approval.

Dated April 11th. A. D. 1912.
36- Otp F. J. McDANNEU 

Administrator,

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour9 Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Ua at 
Wholesale Prices

Write (or Prise List
W . A . M erry day Company

Palalka, Florida
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Col. Stovall of tho Tampa Tribune 
haa auod the Florida Post at Winter 
Park for Ubel. Gee, Colonel, we 
never would auo another newspaper 
for libel. There is no satisfaction In 
that kind of stuff.

------------ o —  ■
Tho campaign bo far has been a 

dead one. Seminole county should 
liven up things and have some good 
meetings. There is nothing like 
getting the people together on any 
and nil occasions and having n big 
time.

Sanford Herald that the present pop* 
ulatlon of Sanford is In excess of 
7,000. Reference to Sanford's 
achievement would not bo complete 
were mention omitted of the part 
the Sanford Herald played in secur
ing the passage 'o f  the bond too*. 
Of course no newspaper can afford 
to be non-progresslvo and it would 
naturally be expected thnt Bob Hol
ly would work for and support any
thing thnt meant a bigger and bottor 
Sanford, so In giving- credit for 
what has been accomplished, tho 
Herald should not bo loft out of tho 
reckoning.—Lakeland Telegram.

MICKIE SAYS and trust company which was on e! Florida. Laurie Taylor is proprietor
of tho Palms Pharmacy, ono of the

EOWDR, 9CV10S UHt OUT 
lHERE TO VAAsMJE K\C*S CM««

\U A. V4HILE, HOT J « * Y  
I 9 ETVIEEM SOU V1VAE, UU TVMUKS) 

WA ROUUlW H\% PAPER \\ 
i BEf»r TOVJU tU TVV EOUUTW 

Vl WE EVUEMAA VAOEODM 
WOVAJHBRfiS HAS GOT A4  
LONAU 'M PWEWDtN A BUhWw] 

OP \

PERKY WALL DISCUSSES VITAL 
PUBLIC PROBLEMS

Next Sunday will bo Nutionol 
Memorial Day or rnthcr next Tues
day |s National Memorial Day and 
Snnford will observe Sunday instead. 
Let everyone come out nnd honor tho 
memories of the doparted heroes of 
all timo.

...........-o
The Florida Pharmaceutical Asso

ciation holds Its annual meeting on 
Juno 14 in St. Petersburg. Would 
It not he n good thing for tho local 
druggists to rink tho pill rollers to 
moot In Snnford noxt yenr. Wo be
lieve Knnfrird could mnko it most in
teresting for them.

At every meeting of tho circuit 
court in Snnford ono in struck with 
the fact thnt Seminole county must 
bo peopled with a (lne clans of cltl- 
renn, There * are hardly over nny 
cnpltnl crimes committed nnd but 
llttlo work to do with the petty eas
es nnd misdemeanors. Our people 
hnvo but little use for courts and 
they uro certainty n law abiding 
people otherwise the court dockets 
would ho crowded from time to time 
with offenders against the inw. 

------------ o------------
A "Ford For President" club has 

been formed In Detroit. If Henry 
Ford has anything to do with it we 
will mnrk him off tho list of acquain
tances. Hdnry l#jrd ns hood of the 
Ford works and ns head of Muscle 
Shoals or nny other big enterprise 
is all right nnd great worker for tho 
people but Henry Ford as president 
would he a fizzle. There are plenty 
of men for the Job of president but 
few for tiie jolt thnt Henry Ford has 
in view—that of showing tho cor
porations that a man may ho head 
of a big corporation and yet have n 
heart.

HELP THE HOY SCOUTS

The address delivered at tho regu
lar weekly luncheon of the Rotary 
club yesterday by Hon. P. G. Wnll 
was a masterly nnd courageous re
view of local and state political con
ditions, Mr. Wnll gave evidence of 
deep study of his subject and tho ab
ility to analyze our public problems 
as well as to suggest policies, that 
would lend us to higher ground. He 
wns unsparing—but fully Justifled— 
in his criticism of tho present-day j 
puiilicul methods, and tho nudionco 
of intelligent nnd successful busi
ness men was apparently in thor-

of tho first in the field but which 
never got anywhere because It 
fought against accepting the tele
phono, the electric light, tho type
writer and everything new, Includ
ing advertising."

Not one bit too strong is this ar
gument of tho man , who does not 
believe In advertising.

That fellow who refuses to use a 
telephone, or n typewriter, or olec- 
tric lights, or automobiles, or a cash 
register in foolish, you say.

So are you, if you fall to avail 
yourself of the great power of pub
licity.

Advertise nnd be broadl—St.Pet- 
ershurg Times.

-----o------------

finost drug stores in this part o f Flor
ida. Both of them are old friends of 
the Herald editor and we were glad to 
see them again.

J. S. Sllgh, M. W. Tnrploy, Mayor 
Duckworth, H. H. Dickson, B, R. Cox 
und'Chns. McDowell, of Orlando, were 
here last night attending n meeting of 
tho Central Florida Water Traffic 
League.

PERSONALS =

Hon. W. A. MncWillinmn, candidate 
for congress from the Fourth district, 
was here today in the interests of his 
candidacy. Mr. McWilliams has maqy 
friends in Sanford who nra always 
glad to see him.

Dr. Ralph Stovens had his radio 
talcphono atl set last night to got the 
Marine Band concert and he not only 
heard this fine band playing In Wash
ington but henrd a fino speech on tho 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation Fund dc- 

Mrs. Emlor Curlednnd*heV mother, ' ivored ^ tro lt and other items of 
Mrs. Elchnor, of Geneva, were In th«| intero*t « ntl ™ Bic ^  ot the
city yesterday. > — " -

big stations east and west. Dr. Stev
ens now has a set that la all right and 
he and his friends are enjoying thi« 
personal touch with tho rest of the 
United States every night.

The Juniors of tho Sanford High 
School will banquet the Seniors to
night at the Valdez Hotel nnd it U 
said that over one hundred will ait 
down at the tables—one of the largest 
crowds that over attended n Junior 
banquet.

F. P. Rines has an advertisement In 
this issue calling attention to the fact 
that ho is giving away a free nuto 
signal lamp. With every dollar cash 
purchirso you get a froo chance on the 
signal lamp. Sec Fred nnd have him 
tell you about it.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Langley and 
son, Frank, of Lakeland, were in the 
city yesterday tho guests of Mr. Lang- 
ley’a brother, Dr. Thoo. Langley. Mr, 
Langley was formorly trninmaster 
hero nnd tho many friends of tho fnm- 
ily wore glad to sea them again.

Thursday afternoon nnd nothing to ( 
do till tomorrow. Go out to tho golf 
links am) look them over.

PROGRAM

niplng raging locally. Other com* ______
ough sympathy nnd accord with his' munition, according to tho public! ,, . , *. , . . , , .,
expression. d b p u t „t tho lock press ore sufferinp tho 111 o f “ '■ ™ vln*  ris>>t nton, ond It
o f nmtorlnl nehlovoment hy tho men,'this blteht. Wo reenll mnny y c . r s | h t h t .  W° ' "

“A Southern Cinderella”
who hnvo been elevated to high pub
lic position during tho past 20 yonre. 
Petty personal politics, rather, than 
policies—constructive, enlightening
policies—is tho bnno of this stnte, 
nnd has been for yenrs. For ncnrly 
n quarter of century the citizens 
who call themselves democrats hnvo

ngo n similar condition in n south 
Florida city where we wore then re
siding, which suggests thnt such per
iods of clattering tongues comes in
cycles. The editor of thin pnpor he-' business visiting
lievcs now, ns ho believed then, thnt fri‘,,uis Kn<i relatives.*
the senndnl monger nnd character! ---------
assassin is infinitely more contomp-! T. W* Lnwton, tho gcniul superin

Mr. and Mrs. IL II. Pattishail, of 
Geneva, woro in the city today on

their many

By WALTER BEN HARE

Place: A Southern Homo

been adrift, without compass or rud-; tlblo than his or her Biihjoct. So wo * undent of schools wns culled to Jnck-
der—no conventions hnvo boon held 
hy the pnrty, no principles enunciat
ed, no platforms adopted.

It Is high time that tho progress-

feel it not amiss to reproduce an ox- sonville yostordny hy tho serious iil- 
prossinn wo mnde then ns a p p lica b le  n, ss bis mothor.
to n present condition hero: , ---------

Ouidn, in one of her clever novels, [ Curtis Barber, who is attending tho
ive, thinking men of this stnto gave1 ‘’barges thnt more lives hnvo boon Florida Stnto University at Gnlnes- 
hoed to these matters. A domnnd ' *n«hlcncd nnd more reputations , ville, will nrrlvo homo Sunday for tho 
should he made upon the democratic | ‘ 'Hahted by "they say’ ’than can be High School commencement exorcises 
state executive committee that stnto charged to tho mu’ deror. It is do-
convcntlon he called for the consld-1 I,lornb,e’ ,mt tr‘10' t,mt lbore nr« in 
oration of public affairs and for tho ‘ ‘very community persons whoso

Remember that the National Mem
orial Day will i»o observed at Central

proclamation of party principles, n 1 minds, in roHtloss convolutions, re- |>nrk Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
is within tho province of tho com- ft,,d uingnify tho faults of oth- Everybody is cordially invited to «t-

Dcnnc Turner of this city Is 
treasurer of the District Boy Scouts 
Division and this division comprises 
the counties of Osceola, Lnko, Or 
ange, Volusia and Ilrevnrd. They 
want n sufficient sum of money to 
have n director engaged for tho year 
who will look after the Hoy Scouts 

. In this district nnd keep them to
gether, look nftor the camps, keep 
them busy nnd on their toes all tho 
time. It requires one man lo give 
all of hiH attention to this groat 
-work and Seminole county is asked 
Yor the sum of $750. Tills is a small 
sum when you think of tho vuBt 
amount of good thnt will lie accom
plished here for tho boys nnd since 
Seminole county Inis one of the best 
Boy Scout camps In tiie state it be
hooves all of ns to keep up the 
good work nnd get all tho monoy 
possible to further tho enuso. Lot 
the good men and the good wumon 
of tho community help out in tho 
Boy Scout movement—the greatest 
in history for tho helping of tho 
hoys, our future citizens. Seo Dcuno 
Turner. He will toll you all about 
it.

SANFORD STEFS FORWARD

Tho voters of Snnford recently 
showed their public spirit nnd their 
good sense hy overwhelmingly sup
porting n bond Ishiiu for municipal 
Improvements. More than $025,000 
will ho spent for new streets, n mu
nicipal pier out into Lake Monroe, 
n boat basin, a public library nnd 
certain minor civic undertakings. 
Possibly the iuomI remarkable thing 
about tho vote was tho fact that 
thero wore 415 in favor of the bonds 
and only 63 against, tho proposition 
being about eight to one. Within n 
year Snnford will ho able to boast 
of paved streets in prncticnlly every 
section of tho city, n complete sys
tem of sewers and a $50,000 munic
ipal pier that would he a credit to ’
. til __ __ I Lit Him, Lj nn_

mlttec, in our judgment, to call n 
convention, nnd to nrrnngo for a 
primary to choose delegates to the 
convention. Apportionment of rep
resentation in the convention should 
he mnde on the basis of tho demo
cratic vote cast In each of tho coun
ties. This would result in tho ma
jority of the delegates being chosen 
hy tho growing, progressive sections 
of tho state, and it is fair to as
sume that the spirit which would 
lie in marked contrast to that which 
controls our legislature.

Mr. Wall declared in his address 
that the three outstanding prob
lems to width the Intelligence of 
the stnto should address itself nrc 
taxation, education and transporta
tion. Mr. Wnll has made this snmo 
statement mnny times and no exten
ded argument Is needed to carry 
conviction to the mind of nny intelli
gent cltien thnt he is right—that in 
the equitable and intelligent solu
tion of these grave problems is in
volved the prosperity, the progress 
ami happiness of the people. But 
wiint measure of consideration l» 
given such matters hy tho nverngo 
politician? We are entitled to 
Judge hy the results, achieved—nnd 
the results, surely, cannot ho satis
factory. Our nyatom of taxation ia 
inequitable, the law is not’ enforced 
as it is written, and there is wido 
divergence of opinion as to tho re
sults if tho law should ho enforced 
exactly oh it is written nnd without 
favoritism. Some there are who nt- 
guu thnt Complete enforcement -of 
tiie Inw would bring disnstcr to 
many important interests—Mr. Wall 
among them, There are others who 
hold contrary views, who beliovo 
that the assessment of till values 
would greatly rcduco tho buulcri of 
taxation. It is not lo our credit, wo 
must admit, thnt wo have on the 
statute books fundamental lnws 
which wo are deliberately ignoring. 
Then, In recognition of tills division 
of judgment—each sldo being .sup
ported hy men whoso opinions nro 
entitled to respect—a law ahould 
ho framed covering this vital mnttor 
which could ho enforced. Tho do- 
plornhlu condition of our educational 
system Ih a sore point with every 
parent. Tho transportation problem 
is a matter of vital concern to ev
eryone—It affects evory mntorial in
terest.

TJtoso are the matters to which wo 
should ho addressing oursolvcs, rnth- 
or than to supporting tho nmhitions 
of potty professional politicians to 
secure public offices. These nro 
tho inntters which, rightly disposed 
of, will accelerate tho ^development 
of Florhln nnd will nttfnct hero tho 
most desirable type of people,— 
Tampa TUjioh.

■ — -n— * - ■
CHARACTER ASSASSINS

ers. They draw conclusions from 
their own vicious thoughts and acts, 
and hida their own shortcomings be
hind the monstrous characters they 
paint of their fellow mnn.

In every community is to ho found 
this coterie of character assassins. 
They drnw no distinctions. Evory 
one who is worth discussing at all 
is placed upon tho operating table

tend.

Major W. S. McClelland nnd Laurie 
Taylor, of Eustis, were nmong tho 

of opinion nnd X-rayed by exploiting ̂ prominent visitors to tho city today, 
tongues. "They say permits the ,Major McCleinnd is president of the

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Tcrheun hove 
moved from tho Dr. Marshall house 
on 1‘nrk avenue to the Shinholsor 
house at the corner of Third Btrcot 
and Magnolia nvenuo.

widest rango of conjectures, which 
grow with ropitition nnd soon as- 
mime dcflnlto authorship ns they 
travel. Thnt person In tho commun
ity who might hnvo had some secrot 
sorrow which sho or |io could not 
nvort, in nlwnyn an available sub
ject. The assassin applies tho an
aesthetic of pity, proceeds with the 
diagnosis and finds thnt it wns all 
Ids or her fault. It Is easy to con
struct a plausible reason for condi
tions. They fortify their conjec
tures with trito epigrams nnd nevor 
apply tho rule of reason.

Can thnt person who\ has never 
been tempted stand in just Judg
ment over his weaker brother? In 
it just that those whoso colorless 
souls know nothing hut tho routino 
should sit in judgment of tlioso to 
whom has been given thnt restless 
temperament which mnkes for action 
some often misdirected?
"Would you, thnt spangle of exis

tence, spond
About the secrot—quick about It, 

Friend I
A hair perhaps divides tho False 

nnd Truo;
And upon what, prithee, does llfo 

depend,”
Without exception, tho senmini 

monger and character assassin has 
more than ono skeleton in his or her 
own closet. Thoy rattle the hones of 
others to drown tho clattor of lliolr 
own.—Pnlntkn News.

Eustis Stnte Bank nnd one o f the most 
prominent citizens of Lake county and 
is well known all over the state of

Characters
Mntlnm Chnrteris— An Old Aristocrat........................... Helen Witte
Enid Bellamy— A Southern Cinderella..................... Dorothy Stokes
Miss Rosa’Winterberry— A famous Settlement Worker...........

........ .................... i...........................................  Elizabeth Flowers
Miss Johine Bell Randolph— AHttle Coquette....Ollle Vera Glisson
Katherine Hawk-—An English Nurse............................. Doris Moore
Caroline Hawk—Her sister, an adventuress.......Demarius Musson
Mammy Judy Johnson— A Block Blue-Gross Widow...............

............................................................................... Nonie Williams

Svnoosis
ACT I.— Living room at Charteris Hall. Enid comes home. 

Rending—Jnne—an arrangement from Seventeen by Boothe
Tarkington ........................................................... Bernice Austin

Rending—Tending the Baby Fox............................... Theresa Koonea
ACT II.— Same, three days later—The burning of the Will.

Dialogue— Meow! ...................................................................  Denison
Daisy Dalrymple..................................................................A Butterfly
Jessica Reeves—A Novelist.............................................Addie Muller

ACT III—Same, two yenrs later. Cinderella goes to the ball.

High School Auditorium
MAY 26, 1922, 8 O’CLOCK

35 and 50 Cents
Buv a Salmagundi-------------------- Buv a Salmagundi

HE BROAD—ADVERTISE

No Dust
EVERY tourist and motorist knows 

the aggravation—yes, danger—of 
dusty roads and streets. Every farmer 
suffers the loss of revenue when crops 
are sprayed with grit and dirt from 
dusty highways. Every woman knows 

• the burden and cost of maintaining 
clean homes by the side of dusty 
thoroughfares.

y

Could you do without a telephone 
in your business?

Hits the mitomohilo displaced tho 
lu-rso to haul your merchandise?

Would Vou write your business 
letters with pen nnd Ink instend of 
u typewriter?

How about using tho old-fashion
ed oil lumps instend of electric 
lightH?

And thnt emth register system 
why not discard it?

All of theso thingH nro modern 
business nids. Without them tho 
renl, progressive business men 
could not hnndlo his nffnira.

But there Is another of tho newer 
things in business which is moro 
important thnn nny of those.

That other thing is publicity.
About it tho Philadelphia Public 

Ledger has written:
"No business can ho broadened 

without publicity. Tho man in bus-

PAVEMENTS
eliminate these aggravations, dangers, 
losses, burdens and costs, for the wear
ing surface is so tough, hard and dense 
that it produces no dust. Equal merit 
with brick in respect to dustlessness 
may J>e claimed for other pavements, 
but none can offer the combination of
dustlessness and durability. Brick  
pavements, therefore, are dustless, safe 
sanitary and—durable.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Cleveland, Ohio

...... .............-  ____ H wo nru to accept the clamles-
cities many times tho idzo of San- tine whisperings, ho insistent now j inosn who does not appreciate this 
ford. Incidentally, it is rather hut- J that no ono can Ignoro thorn, thoro fact Ih as dense or ns obstlnnto ns 
prising to be told by Bob Holly’s , is nn epidemic of slnnderous gos- the officers of thnt llfo insurance

- t
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FOUNTAIN o p  y o u t h

CASE AT ST. AUGUSTINE
TAKES A NEW TURN

(Dr The Au m Ii D I  Prraa)
ST. AUGUSTINE, May 23.—Lyon- 

clln M. -Pay* Jacksonville, has re
covered her Fountain of Youth tem
porarily at least, just because she 
thought sho was unmarried in 1919 
when legally she was married, and 
had no right to deed away tho prep
a y . Since that time, however, the 
huslmn din the case has died!

It was all threshed out In a suit 
brought by Miss Day against the 
Fountain of Youth Company, In which 
gho claimed that control of the prop
erty, which cmroced other things his
torical, such as SpanlSh antiques, had 
been wrested from her through tho 
organization of what sho thought was 
to be « trust to operate for the benefit 
of disabled soldiers.

The divorce papers of 19919 were 
brought into tho hearing of tho suit 
and acted In.n most finicky manner. 
First the defense wanted to know 
jUwt what Miss Day could show as 
authority for bringing tho suit undor 
the name of Lyonelln M. Day. Tho 
plaintiff had on hand tho flnnl divorce 
decree, but tho dofenso insisted that 
the full divorce proceedings were nec
essary to prove her single identity. 
It was necessary to hold up tho hear
ing n day while nil tho papers wore 
sent from Jacksonville

Circuit Court Grind 
—Many Cases up— 

Finish This Week
Circuit Court convened Tuesday 

with Judgo James W. Perkins presid
ing, and Goo. A. DoCottcs, state’s at
torney; V. E. Douglnss, deputy clerk, 
and C. M. Hand, sheriff, in attend
ance.

Court was opened end called to or
der by tho sheriff in accordance with 
law.

Tho sheriff having made tho return 
on tho regular venire and tho Jurors 
boing present, tho following answered 
to their names, to-wlt: C. A. Betts, F.
A. Johnson, C. F. Proctor, 0. G. Boll, 
G. E. LnVigne, L. A. Sheldon, J. W. 
Osteen, It. L. Dann, H. H. Witte, D.
E. Mathers, Harry Leo, H. F. Kent, II.
F. Lossing, L. H. Gore, T. M. Bledsoe,
B. A. Hartley, A. B. Mnhonoy, J. M. 
Hunter, Jos. T. Nixon, W. P. Fields, 
It. L. Wheeler, Aubrey Moran, John 
Mclsch, S. 0. Chase, B. H. Nelson, A. 
J. King, J. E. Tenvllligcr, J. L. Mil
ler, E. II. Kilboo, II. C. Parker, A. 
VanNess, J. B. Johnson, O. T. Pear
son, C. D. Couch, L. B. Mann.

Tho following person was not found: 
W. M. Morris.

The court hero excused tho follow
ing persons from jury duty: H, F. 
Lossing, J. E. Terwllllgor, G. E. Ln

When they Vigno, J. M, Hunter, Jos. T. Nixon, 
arrived Circuit JJudge Gibbs told tho John Mclsch, F. A. Johnson, C. G. Roll, 
jflalntiff's attorneys that ho would A. IJ. Mahoney, H. C. Parker, It. L. 
dcrlare the papem Invalid because1 Dann, L. B. Mann, L. II. Gore, J. L. 
a provision In them to cover tho ad- Miller, L. A. Sheldon, J. W. Osteen, 
dress uf Miss Dny's formor husband J. U. Johnson, S. 0. Chase, 
was illegal. Stnto Attorney George A. DeCottos

The provision rend thnt the " a d - hero moved that tho regular venire he 
dress” of tho husband was unknown 1 gashed, owing to Irregularities In tho 
whereas it should linve rend, it was ‘ ‘Irnwlng of same, and tho court order- 
ruled, thnt his "place of residence ■c‘1 that tho regular venire ho and tho 
was unknown." sumo is hereby quashed nnd tho clerk

Then ns tho enso continued, it bo- of this court' "tiered to Issue a 
came neccssnry for tho dofenso to special venire of 30 to be summoned 
show thnt Miss Day wns n single from the body of tho county of Semi- 
of obtaining them. 1 nolo, same to be made returnable at 2

Then wherr the papers were intro- ° ’e!ock 23* ,H22'
dined, Judge Gibbs declared formally 
that the divorco wns invalid nnd thnt 
Miss Day was really Mrs. John Mc
Connell when tho property transac
tion took place. Sho did not have the 
right to deed away her husband's 
property.

Of course, there may bo further no
tion on tho part of tho defense which 
provides a possibility thnt tho own
ership of tho fountnnin may gain the 
reputation of changing hands att often 
■ sit has changed locations since 
Ponce Do Leon camo hero in soarch 
of it.

SEIIVICES AT FIRST BAP
TIST CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY• ■

Tho now pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Dr. F. D. King, with his fnni- 
ily, arrived this week from Fort My
ers where they have resided for the 
past five years. Dr. King begins his 
pastorate here at once. It is desired 
that every member of the Sunduy 
school be on hand next Sunday morn-( 
ing at 11:30 to greet him. His first 
sermon ns pastor will be preached 
.Sunday evening ut 8:00 o'clock, ns 
the Baptists will join with the other 
churches in attending the services at 
the High School building Sunday 
morning. The Stetson Quartette will 
furnish special music ut both Sunday 
School and evening services.

Every member of the church is 
urged, and visitors arc cordinly invit
ed. to attend.

You can bring the color to your 
checks nnd tho sparklo of health to 
your eyes hy taking Tnnlac.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 conts— 
Join the throngs of readers.

BE PRETTf! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

thy GRANDMOTHER'S OLD FAV
ORITE RECIPE OF SAGE 

TEA AND SULPHUR

The court hero sounded the civil 
docket und set the several cases for 
hearing.

The State of Florida, vs. Floyd 
"Cowart, assault with intent to murder. 
Acting State Attorney Schelle. Malnes, 
here moved the court to continue this 
enso for tho term, which wns granted 
hy the court.

Tho State of Florida vs, James 
Goolby, assault with Intent to murder. 
Acting State Attorney Schcllo Malnes 
hero moved the court to continue this 
case for tho term, which wns grantod 
hy tho court.

Tho sheriff hero made return on 
tho Bpccinl venire nnd tho following 
answered to their names: W. P. 
Fields, Harry Leo, A. VanNess, E. A. 
Fnmoil, E. L. Brown, C. A. Betts, T. 
M. Bledsoe, J, II. Lee, J. I, Ander
son, B. A, Hnrtley, D. E. Mathers, J. 
II. Beck, A. J. King, G. W. Bailey, E. 
F. Lane, B. It. Beck, I. E. Estrldgo, C. 
F. Praetor, K. It. Murrell, Rex Pack
ard, B. II. Nelson, E. II, Kilboo, \V. C. 
Hill, C. M. Williams, R. L. Wheeler, 
A. A. Mornn, W. M. Haynes, J. S. 
Wilson, C. I). Couch, A. V. McGuln, 
W. E. Oglesby, 0. T. .Pearson, G. A. 
Bryant, L. S. Hill, C. E. Betts, J. D. 
IJossey.

The court hero had tho entire 30 
jurorn sworn Voir Dire, and tho Stnto 
Attorney questioned them ns to their 
eligibility to servo ns jurors at this 
term of the court.

The court hero drow from the box 
tho names of IS persons to serve us 
grand jurors .far tho term, to-wit: W. 
P. Fields, A. VanNess, J. S. Wilson, 
T, M. Bledsoe, G. A. Bryant, D. E. 
Mathers, Harry Lee, E. F. Lane, I. E. 
Estridge, K. It. Murrell, B. A, Hart
ley, C. E. Betts, G. W. Bailey, B. R. 
Beck, C. D. Couch, Ilex Packard, L. S. 
Hill nnd J. D. Dossey,

David Speer was hero sworn ns 
bailiff of the grnnd jury.

Tho grand jury after being sworn 
according to law, retired to their room 
in charge of their bailiff to scloct ono 
of their number us foreman nnd one 
of their number as clerk.

The grand Jury here entered open 
court and announced that they hnd 
selected Edward Franklin Lana, as 
foreman, and Claude I)., (’outfit, as 
clerk.

Tho grand Jury worn hero instruct
ed l>y the court ns to their duties, and 
tho law, after which they retired to 
their room in charge of their bailiff

might

above Jury being examined by both 
tho plaintiff and the defendant's at
torneys, and boing accepted by both, 
they were sworn according to law. The 
hearing of tho evldenco wns here $nk- 
en up. Tho defendant here confesses 
judgment nnd tho jury wero discharg
ed by tho court.

A. 13. Bell vs. T. W. Provntt. This 
causo coming in for hearing, nnd the 
plaintiff boing present In open court 
nttonded by his counsel, Coo, G. Her
ring, nnd tho defendant being present 
in open court attended by his counsel; 
Landis, Fish £  Hull, and tho plaintiff 
moves tho court for n continuance for 
tho term, owing to tho fact thnt he is 
unable to secure his witnesses at this 
torm of tho court, which motion wns 
granted by tho court.

Tho circuit court hero to6k n recess 
until Wednesday morning at 0:30 
o’clock.

Citrus Shipments 
During the Year, 

Break All Records

With possibly live hundred cars 
of citrus fruit yet to bo shipped 
during tho present season, . figures 
compiled by locnl growers yesterday 
indicate that Florldn has shipped 
moro oranges, nmj grapefruit] this 
year thnn over before. And it has 
brought exceedingly grood prices, 
the growers said.

Estimating that nt leant a thou
sand cars of fruit wore shipped by 
express, tho total for tho season is 
fixed nt 30,103 cars. This figure 
tc^cocds by nearly 3,000 cars tho 
shipments of Inst year which were 
estimated at 33,007. *

It wns pointed out thnt tho last 
few years hnvo noted a steady in
crease in Florida's fruit exports, 
due not only to favorable conditions 
but to the increased acreage devoted 
to orange nnd grapefruit groves. 
On this basis it is estimated that 
next year will see tho yield of an
other record breaking crop nnd so 
on nd Infinitum until citrus culture 
reaches the highest stage of its de
velopment in the Peninsular Stnto.

In 1918 the crop was little moro 
thnp half as large ns this year's nnd 
it was considered in the champion
ship class ns things went in thoso 
days. The crop wns about eight 
million boxes then. It reached tho 
lowest stage in 1895 when tho 
freeze reduced shipments to little 
more than 1100,000 boxes.

Shipments of oranges by rail this 
season havo reached 17,993 cars, 
with 10,070 cars of grapefruit. Much 
fruit hns gone to Eastern mnrkcts 
via water routes, besides thnt ship
ped by express.—Orlando Sentinel.

LOWEST- PRICED
ROAD IN THE STATE

BURR ATTENDS 
MEET ON SOUTH’S 

FREIGHT RATES
TALLAHASSEE, May 24,—R. 

Hudson Burr, chairman of'tho Flor
ida Railroad Commission, loft Sat
urday for Atlanta, whore ho goes to 
sit with tho Intorstato Commorco 
Commission for a hearing on freight 
rates in tho south which will last 
through tho week.

At tho request of carriers operat
ing within tho Southern territory 
and of many interested shippe/s the 
Interstate ' Commerce Commission 
hns Instituted nn investigation of 
the class rates applicable in inter
state commorco mithln this terri
tory; between thnt territory nnd the 
Mississippi river crossings; betwoen 
that territory nnd the Ohio river 
crossings nnd points beyond; and 
between that territory, excepting 
North Cnrolinn points and Virginia 
cities nnd eastern points beyond in 
trunk lino and Now England terri
tory.

This investigation has been insti
tuted beenuse the rates In question, 
in many instances, differ materially 
for substnnclnlly similar hSuls on 
like classes of traffic; because tho 
relationship of tho first class of the 
rates on tho lower classes varies 
greatly In many of the difference 
scales nnd adjustments; and because 
many of tho rates are higher for 
shorter hauls over the same line or 
route. The investigation Is favored 
not only by the enrriers nnd ship
pers but also by most If not all, tho 
railroad commissions of tho South
ern ’States. The enrriers have been 
working upon a revision of tho rates 
for many months, The commission 
belives that by instituting this in
vestigation it will 1m possible to se
cure results moro constructive nnd 
harmonious than can be secured in 
the separate proceedings which will 
otherwise lie inevitable nnd thnt 
much time nnd labor will in the end 
lie saved.

The schedule for hearing various 
subjects beginning Monday, May 22, 
Include every possible phase gf rates. 
The matter of most interest to Flor
ida will he renched on Juno 1, when 
rates between all origins nnd Flor
ida points will lie discussed.

The commission has called up 
members of five commissions from 
as many .Southern States to sit with 
them In tho discussion of this mat
ter. These state commissioners are 
James A. Perry, of Georgni; Alex
ander Tnwnrd, of Virgiuln; R. Hud
son Burr, of Florida; A. J. Maxwell, 
of North Cnrolinn; end A. G. Pat
terson of Alnhnmn.

(Dr The Aaaarlntrd P rm t
COLUMBUS, Gn., May 23! — An

onymous lettor nnd a postcard signed 
"K. K. K.”  rcforrlng to tho bomb ex
plosion nt tho homo of Major J. Hom
er Dlmo nearly Sunday morning ns 
"our last warning" and demanding 
that "you nnd Hinkle go at once,” 
wero received hy tho mayor yestordny.

Hinkle referred to in tho latter, is 
City Manager H, Gordon Hinkle, who 
was attacked a month ago on ono of 
tho principal streots of tho city.

in nn anonymous letter received by 
thu mayor nt thnt tlmo, the resigna
tion of tho mayor nnd city manager 
were demanded.

Rewards totalling $10,000 were of
fered" yesterday by tho city and coun
ty commissioners for evidence to con
vict the person or persons guilty of vote for Uljchrlsi, Gilchrist has bis , , , , . .  own convictions—Trnmmoll lias thosoplacing the explosive on Mayor Dim- lie tiiinuh iicIomkh to the iiuikI -W ukoii
on's porch Sunduy, and a mass moot- crmvi’ - 
ing hns been called for tonight to for- chr lit? 
imitate plans for apprehending the Albert W. nilchrist 
bomb plotters. |t’otnimlgn llemtnuarters.

The text of the letter received by , 
the mayor read:

"Wo asked you to fire thnt------------
and you did not do it. You see what 
wo arc going to do to you. Wo will

TAVARES, May 24—Yesterday 
the Lake Constructtion Company of 
Leesburg Hindu a surety bond for 
$58,009 for the faithful performance 
of Its contract to construct nineteen 
miles of roadway from Astor to Al
toona, with ten miles of Hholi sur
facing and nine miles of clay

SPEA K IN G DATES IN COUNTY FOR CAN DIDATES
The folowlng speaking dates have 

been nrattgcil for .the candidates in 
the county and all those running for 

] state and national office are invited
Thu entire cost of this nineteen t() j)lf *ircfiuiit and speak at these meut- 

“  ’ *■ under'miles of roadway is a triflu 
$7,00 n mile This road hns boon 
cleared to sixty-Hix feet wido ns 
clean us a whistle. Tho roadway 
will bo twenty-four feet wide mid 
surfaced fifteen feet.

There hns boon some stute com
ment on tho low price of tills road 
contract, the idea being advanced 
thnt it was impossible to do tho 
work nt this price, or tho work would 
be slighted. As originally stated, 
the price of less than $7,000 a milo BOOM THE POSTOFFICE

iings if they desire:
Longwood, night of May 29thj Ovei- 

do, night of Mny 30th; Monroe, night 
of Mny 31st; Geneva, night, of Juno 
1st nnd Sanford, night of June 3rd.

The members of the Democratic 
Executive Committee are expected to 
act as chairmen of the meetings wher
ever they hnvo boon arranged and get 
up the crowd for the candidates.

included engineering costs. The 
work will moot tho requirements of 
tho stnto and federal highway com
mission, so that in future years tho 
grade or alignment will bo accep
table to them.

In the cost there are lndudud fon

BUSINESS IS URGED

(llr The Aa.orliilrd Prraa)
DAYTONA, Mny 25.—Florida

postmasters assembled In tho 14th 
annual convention boro yesterday 
were urged to "talk and boom tho 

ty-six enst iron culverts, a pressure-1 postofflco business you might own," 
treated crcosotcd timber bridge 320 by O. C. Colo of Atlanta, ropresent- 
feot long ami sixteen feet width ing the headquarters of tho postal 
roadwny. Tho grade includes 110,-1 service.
000 cubic ynrds of grading. There __________________
is one hill 120 foot high that will bo w irtr ! ri|T| D i l i  ID  rp /\  
cut to 5 per cent grade. The road- J j U L l  l lL J lV  1 U
way goes through a thlrtoon-milo T IT B IT  X7/\¥T¥Y L lf /f l iT

T " 1’ 1!' lo'Jn" T! n,ll° i ° 'r  f"mm° i HEAL YOUR SKINtnurc is 12,000 cubic ynrds of fill.
This is told to provo that this 

road has the problems that confront 
rondbuildors. TM . ’ supervision of 
County Engineer Heller will ho as
strict ns thnt of federal supervision, .
and when completed it will stand ns J For unslghtly skln eruptions, rash 
a monument of efficiency ln road or blotches on face neck, arms, or
making and nt a price that hns not bo^ ;  d° h“ VL‘ to for„ t relief from torture or embarrass-ono penny of graft or fnyorltism or . , . , , . , ..... . .. mertt, declares a noted skin special-

Tho $38,000 school bonds to erect lst;  / W 1* “ IIU,“ Montho-Sulphur 
a new high school building to Pru- “nd Improvement "hows next day. 
don & Co., Toledo, O., for $10,000.40.' Because of Its germ destroying 
After the bids wero opened tho six properties, nothing has evor been 
bond buyers who weer lower in their Oiurid to take the place of this sul- 
bids suggested thnt tho bonds bo put , nh»r preparation. The moment you 
nt auction nnd tho buyers allowed "PP'y ^ healing begins. Only those 
to bid tho limit. Tho successful bid- who have bnd unsightly skin trou- 
der refused to accept tho challenge. t>loa enn know tho delight this Men-

tho-Sulphur brings. Even lory, itch-

RltOKEN OUT SKIN AND ITCH
ING ECZEMA HELPED 

OVER NIGHT.

Almost everyone knows thnt Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back tho natural 
color und lustra to tho hnir when
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago*to consider such matters ns 
/ >'■ only way to got thin m ix tu re  come hoforo them, 
v.ns to mnko it at home, which is i M. R. Meadows and \V. T. Dozier, 
siussy and troublesome. Nowadays,'co-partners doing business under tho 
by asking at any drug store for firm name and stylo of M. It. Mond- 
"Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Com- ows & Co., plaintiffs, vh. L. Allen, Jr., 
pound," you will get a largo bottle Raymond Allen, Anna Allen nnd Snm- 
(|f this famous old recipe, Improved uel W. Pevehouso, co-pnrtners doing 
by the addition of other ingredients, business under tho first name nnd 
at n small cost. [style of Tho I. Allen Seed Company,

Don’t stay gray I Try itl No ono Defendants. This cause coming on to 
can possibly tell that you darkened bo hoard, and tho plaintiff being rop- 
yair hnir, hh it does It so naturally resented In open court by tho attorney, 
and evenly. You dnmpon n spongo Geo. G. Herring, nnd tho defendants 

soft brush with it nnd draw this being present In open court nttonded 
•hrougH your hnir, taking ono small by their attorney, John G. Lconnrdy, 
strand at a tlmo; by morning tho and the case being nt Issue, now comes
b'fny hair disappears nnd after* an- hIx good nnd lawful men to servo ns Tired- overworked, run-down men inK eczema is dried right up.
other application or 'two, your hnir jurors, to-wit: A. J. King, R. L. ’ nnd women find in Tnnlnc Just what Got a sninll jar of Rowloa Mentho-
hecames beautifully dark; glossy Wheeler, A. A. Mornn, W. M. Haynes, they need to regnin honlth nnd Sulphur from nny good druggist and
and attractive. ' E. A. Fnrnoll, and E. L. Brown, tho strength. Union Pharma?*.—Adv. uso it like cold crenm.

’ i ' .

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING 

THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 25TH
Tho commencement excrclsos of tho Sanford schools begin Thursday 

night with tho banquet of tho Juniors to the Seniors nt the Valdez Hotel.
Friday night Miss Williams' Class in Expression will give a play at tho 

High School nudltorium.
Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock Dr. Hyman will preach tho Baccnlaureato 

sermon to the graduating class nt the High School auditorium.
Monday morning nt the Grammar School auditorium the graduation ox- 

orciscs of the Eighth Grade will take plnce.
Monday nftornOon at 5 o'clock will bo class day at tho High School. 
Monday night Mrs, Munson's classes in music will givo n recital at the 

High School Auditorium at 8:00 o'clock.
Tucsdny night graduation exercises' of the Class of 1922 at the High 

School Auditorium beginning nt eight o'clock,
Wednesday night Sanford High School Alumni banquet nt tho Valdox 

Hote. 52-3tc

TR Y t o  l a y  o u t 
r a g e  A T  DOOR OP 

KLU K L U X  K LAN

NX. (IOV. AI.IINHT W . (Hl.t'llltlST  
Of Panin (Jurdn. Fin. 

Candidate for IT. H. Senator

He ulmlt* he made goad as member 
o f  tha l.eKlHlHture, ns ttoenhar o f  the 
House, and ns Clovernnr. And ns soldier 
In Culm during the Hnunliih-American 
Wiir. la .luno. Ml>S, OllchrlM resigned 
off ice  ns llrlg. Hen. Fin. Mlllttn to ha- 
come private In Co. C, 3rd U. 8. Vol. 
lafry., 115.so nor month. In June, 1S99, 
ho wns mustered out o f  service ue Cap- 
tnla.

Trammell voted ngnlnst the Beleetive 
Draft l.nw, ngulnst President Wilson, 
nnd the surety o f  our country.

Trammell Is for the H.000.000.000,00 
Komis. (Iliehrlst Is ngnlnst (t. It Is 
wrong In principle nnd will add uiuiec- 
essnrlly to Inxnllnti. (Iliehrlst says 
nothing too good for nil disabled ex- 
service men null their dependents.\ •

Trammell voted ngnlnst return of 
railroads to prlvnte ownership. Tram
mell stood In the way o f  woman's g e t 
ting (lie vote Truminoll admitted In 
Joint debate that no hill hearing Ills 
inline hnd passed Congress since tio hns 
been senator. No senutor for u second 
term who defcntoil nn ntder senator for 
u second term.

If tax-paying voters prefer a prfiiea- 
slnnul politician and office-holder, 
Truminoll will get their votes. If they 
prefer a plain business man who will do 
wlint he thluhH to tie right and Just, re
gardless or his political fate, they will

'olltlcH a vacation— vote for (Hl-

Jaehsonvllle, Fla.
(Paid Political Advertisement)

WANTED—Good 1100 pound young 
mule for bis keeping or will buy 

get both if yoif don't fire him nt onco. | ^  mule suits me. M. H. Nolsont , 
This is our last warning. It will bo ,^ an.̂ ord' 41-ltp
too Into for you whon you find out who' — ^ — — .

- « .  e a t  le ss  m e a t
"This was merely a wnrning. Wo 

will got you next tlmo. Damn your 
$10,000. You mny offer a million dol
ors and still not got us. You nnd 

Hinkle must go and go at once. This 
s our last wnrning. K. K. K."

In a statement issued InBt night by 
Dr. W. F. Whitehend, a reputed lender 
of tha Ku Kiux Ktan, denied that tho 
Klan hnd nny knowledge of thu post
card recoivcd by tho mayor yestordny, 
nnd suid that the locnl organization 
stands squarely lA'hind tho officials 
for law and order.

IF BACK HURTS
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO 

FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLAD
DER BOTHERS YOU. -

GILCHRIST IS CONFIDENT

Illy Thr Aaanrlnti'd Prraa)
JACKSONVILLE, May 23.—Gov. 

Albert W. Gilchrist, cnndidnto for tho 
democratic nomination for United 
States Senator, is spending practi
cally all of his tlmo in tho field, vis
iting tho various sections of Florida.

Ho arrived In Jacksonville Inst 
Sunday morning after a tour of pnrts 
of tho western peninsular nnd cen
tral Florida, and along tho ease 
const to Miami and return. Wherev
er ho visited ho mot with enthusiastic 
receptions nnd nssurancos of strong 
support, For nearly two weeks ho 
made nn intensive campaign nnd upon 
his return here expressed utmost con
fidence in victory at tho polls Juno fl 
next.

You can make no mistake In fol
lowing the advice of millions who 
have been restored to health nnd 
happiness hy Tnnlnc, 
mney.—Adv.

Enting meat regularly ovontually 
produces kidney trouhla in some 
form or nthor, says n well-known 
authority, beenuse tho uric add in 
meat excites the kidneys, they bo- 
come overworked; get sluggish, clog 
up nnd enuno all sorts of distress, 
particularly backache nnd misery in 
tho kidney region; rheumatic twin
ges, severe hoadnehes, acid stomoch, 
constipation, torpid liver, sleepless
ness, bladder nnd urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidney’s aren't acting right, . on if 
bladder bothers you, get about four 
ounces of Jnd Snlts from nny good 
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before hrenkfnst for 
a few days and your kldnoys will 
then net fine. Thin famous salts la 
made from the netd of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with l{thia, 
nml has been used for generations to 
flush clogged kidneys nnd stimulato 
them to normal activity; nlso to neu
tralize the ncldn in tho urine ho it no 
longer irritates, thus ending blnddur 
disorders.

Jnd BnltH cannot Injure nnynno, 
makes n delightful effervescent 
lilhin water drink which millions of 
men and women tnku now nnd then

..... ............... to keep tho kidneys nnd urinary or-
Union F i l a r - !gnus clean, thus avoiding serious 

disease,—Adv.

■ Fads are all right for the rich man, but the farmer that is first of all interested in paying his bills and having some money left, wants tried and true methods of getting the money for his crop.
3
■

C h a s e  &  C o m p a n y )
SHIPPERS OF FLORIDA PRODUCTS s

In the Business 30 Years 3
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101
OF REDUCTION 

IN R. R. RATES
SAYS PRESIDENT REGARDING 

TIIE WHITE HOUSE 
i CONFERENCE

(O r The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mny 2.1.—Hardin* 

represented at White House as more- 
ly hopeful of a voluntary reduction 
In transportation rates would result 
from Saturday night's White House 
dinner conference. Obstacles in the 
way of obtaining voluntary action by 
the railroads In tho way of rate re
ductions on thorough going basis de
sired by tho administration was de
scribed at the white house as some
what formidable.

NATIONAL 8INN FEIN
RATIFY AGREEMENT

REGARDING ELECTION

(tlr The Associated Press)
DUBLIN, Irnlnnrf, May 23.—Ard 

Theta, nntionnl Sinn Fein organiza
tion, today ratified tho agreement 
reached last week by factions o f tha 
Dali Eirennn, regarding elections 
and compositions of the government.

evidently in hearty acenrd with the 
proposed plans for Improvements, 
and Sanford will bo busy and happy 
during the summer carrying forward 
tho good work.—TimoS-Unlon.

— :-------- o-----—
Tho verdict In favor of Miss Helon 

Hunt rendered by tho court at Orlan
do Fnturday night will givo general 
sattlsfaction all ovor tho state where 
the young lady Is known and held In 
cstcom. Expelled from Stetson Uni
versity for no good or sufficient rea
son the young lady’s llfo was all but 
mined nnd her fight for fifteen years 
to get justice hnd vindication has 
been watched by those who knew her 
best nnd especially by her nowspnper 
friends. The verdict for damages 
given her Saturday should set at rest 
all doubts nbout tho justlco of expul
sion from schools nnd tho termina
tion of this case will cause college 
authorities to go slow before expell
ing students and wrecking their car
eers. Tho Hcrnld congratulates Miss 
Hunt upon tho result of tho trial at 
Orlnndo nnd hopes that this will end 
tho case that hns caused tho young 
lady nnd her dear old mother nnd all 
of her Vclntlvcs nnd friends so much 

] sorrow nnd thnt hns almost rutnod 
her health,

------------ o------------
THE RAIL HATE MENACE GROWS

TWO YOUNG MEN
KN ROUTE TO MAINE

IN 17 FOOT BOAT

A showdown or crisis on rail, rntes 
ennnot long bo postponed.

ThisAvcek a Seattle post company 
writes Capper’s Weekly thnt it costs 
18 cents to ship one of its 9-cent 
posts,to tho Dakotas nnd thnt in
stead of shipping 2 or three enrs of 

ST. PETERSBURG, Mny' 22.— posts n day to thnt territory it does
(llr Thr Associated Press)

Somewhere between tills city and 
Jnckosnvilln arc two youngmon on 
route to Maine in a 17 foot canoe.

The adventurers are Herbert Ryan 
of Haverhill, Mnss., nnd Wllllnin P. 
Harms, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who spont 
tho winter here. They nro traveling 
as fnr as J,Jacksonville over tho In
land routo.

Harms nnd Rynn ptnn to ohtnin tho 
signatures of tho mayor of ench city 
In which they Btop. They wero in 
Puiver before they left here.

Tho canoe is equipped with ample 
provisions nnd in addition tho man 
carried Ashing tackles nnd guiiH with 
which they hoped to replenish their 
stores as they bocomo depleted on 
route.

NEGRO PLEADED CASE
AND WON OUT

(Dr The Associated Press)
TAMPA, Mny 22.—Edgar Heath, 

negro, belioves in tho old adngo that 
If you want anything dono it Is best 
ibid o It yourself. Edgar wns tan
gled up hero this week with Henry 
Vnn Dyke, n fellow membor of his 
toco, tho two having been hnlcd into 
court on n charge of breaking nnd 
entering with intent to commit a 
felony. Tho charge was that thoy 
entered a store hero nnd got away 
with nn undetermined qunntity of 
perfume.

Van Dyke was called Arst by Judge 
Gibson nnd immediately pleaded 
guilty. Not so, Heath, Edgar 
pleaded not guilty nnd told the court 
he would handle his own case with
out tho assistance of nn nttornoy. 
Van Dyke tcstiAod ngnlnst his as a 
witness for tho prosocuttlon nnd as
sisted b yother witnesses attempted 
to show thnt Edgar was crooked. 
Van Dyko even went so far as to 
tell tho court thnt Edgar wns with 
him when they broke Into tho storo.

The testimony didn't ruffle Edgnr 
and at tho proper time ha questioned 
the witnesses. Ho failed to make a 
summing up speech hut at oppor
tune momenta pointed out to tho 
Jury nnd nftor a short absence it 
returned and rendered n verdict of 
NOT guilty.

HIGHWAY ROBBERIES
AT DAYTONA BEACH 

MAKES CURFEW I, AW

(Hr The Assoelnted Press)
DAYTONA, May 22.—As u result 

of n highway robbery by two negroes 
nt Daytona Beach recently, Mayor 
Hailey 1ms warned negro residents 
thnt they must ho at homo each ev
ening by ten o’clock. Additional 
deputies have been appointed to en
force the edict and all negroes found 
on the streets after that hour will 
be arrested. Petty thefts and other 
misdemeanors which have oicurrod at 
Daytona Bench and ^oahroozo dur
ing recent months haH prompted 
strong sentiment against permitting 
negroes to reside in either placo ntul 
reports received hero say tho move
ment toward that end is gaining mo
mentum.

not now got nn order.
A receipted freight bill for n ear of 

salt shipped from Knnsns City to 
B. T. Hadley, Secretnry-Tronsuror of 
the Main Elk Stock Association nt 
New Castle, Colo., shows tho freight 
$501, came to three times the. cost of 
the salt, which wns $1 r>0 at the ship
ping point.

The Auto-Fcdnn Hny Press com
pany Amis its business greatly crip
pled because it must pny $2.08 1-2 a 
hundred to ship hny presses to Los 
Angeles, for Instance, nn against n 
freight rrate of $1.15 for export to 
foreign Innds. Why should a ship
per ho charged nenrly* twice nn much 
for n shipment fnr homo consump
tion ns he is charged for n shipment 
for export?

Unless there Ih n quick reduction in 
rnilrond freight rntes to about pre- 
war levels, or the prices of agricul
tural products are increased suffi
ciently to equal tho ndvnncti in rntes 
thore will ho profound readjustments 
in agricultural production, involving 
readjustments in Industry ns well, no 
Secretary Wallace of tho department 
of agriculture tells a New York aud
ience. Tho blighting effect on ngri-' 
culture of tho increased level of 
freight rnteH, he Informed these honr- 
ers, can hardly ho comprehended. If 
they continue for any length of time 
he foreseen these disastrous effects:

First—The favoring of the farm
ers of South America and Australia 
at the expense of our own farmers, 
because of the substantial decrease in 
ocean rntca.

Second—Keeping prices of farm 
products In tho huge surplus pro
ducing states at Agures lower thnn 
justlAed by the investment in land 
equipment ami by cost of production.

Third—Prolonging the period of 
dissatisfaction aiming farmers due 
to encouragement of advocates of 
economic fallacies of nil sorts.

Fourth—Improving the position of 
uustern truck and fruit growers hut 
at the cost of milk and dairy prod
ucts because of tho advanced prices 
of hay and coarse grains necessarily 
shipped from the west.

Fifth—A grndual shifting of in
dustrial enterprises westward near to 
surplus food-producing territory.

Finally—Tho promotion of n sec
tional rather than tho nntionnl spirit 
making more an dmoru difficult largo 
national policies with respect to In
ternational policies with respect to 
international affairs.

Secratary Wallace pointod out to 
these New Yorkers that this nntlon 
has been built up by a system of low 
railroad rates to oncourngo long 
hauls to manufacturing, industrial 
and business centers, with a corros 
ponding return haul of manufactur
ed products, am) that a sudden re
versal of this theory of rntomnklng 
if continued, would result in groat 
economic injustice, grent confusion in 
the agricultural industry and business 
uncertainty for a long time.—Cap
pers Weekly.

the having—and the office-seeker 
who Imagines for the moment that a 
newspaper man Is "going to write hie 
Angers o f f ’ because of the lovo for 
any ono man has a blending of the 
brain, which should bo unscrambled 
nt tho earliest opportunity.—Kissim
mee Gazette. ,

------------ o------------
THE FARMERS GREATEST 

FRIEND.

The county agents of Florida aro 
doing more right now, probably, than 
ever before for tho farmer. At least 
thnt is the opinion of E. W. Jenkins, 
of the Agricultural Extension Divi
sion, Univorsity of Florida, who has 
supervision ovor tho work of county 
agents in tho counties of South Flor
ida except those on tho East Coast.

According to Mr. Jenkins the prob
lems worked on by these agents are 
too numerous to mention, but ho sa^s 
tho four most important nro: The 
control of Insects and diseases of 
farm, truck and grove crops; fertili
zer problems, purchase, preparation . 
snd use; marketing, both buying and' 
soiling; nnd dairying. i

From time to time th< county I 
, . ,  agents hold farm schools. On thoso

To our way of thinking, Rotary occnslons specialists nro secured from 
with its loftier commercial Ideals, tho Htato.8 col|0RC of IgricuUure. Tho 
demands that the business man shall spocinl|Ht3 R0 rIght into the Acid, 
not only serve his customer s inter- RroVo or truck pntch with tho 1arm. 
csts in his absence; shall rigidly put m  nm, toRcther thoy 9tU(!y the prob- 
aside any temptation to take advan- to ,)0 foun(, thcro. Schools for
tugu of his customers lack of export thp contro, of in8cct8 nnd diseases on 
knowledge; shall substitute for tho c|tnw nm, tnJck cropg.bnvc been os- 
anclent principle of bargaining, "let pcc|n|jy popujnr
the buyer beware," the more honor- Bccau80 of unsettled business con- 
able and manly one, "teach tho buyer ,„tion|l and of tht, hiRh prieca thnt(
freely to place his trust In mol" „ nU, rcccnUy> prevailed for fcrtlli-

"Time was, nnd not so very long 2(,r„( tbe nRont8 have had a busy timo 
ago, when the average business man a(,v,8inR farmcra ln the correct uses 
felt a measure of repugnance for the „ f (Hff(.ront fertilizers. And their nd- 
things he had to do to keep afloat vjco ha8 bccn much ln domnnd.
m business The best of them shrug- cocporntlvo marketing hns boon 
god their shoulders, quoted "business 8trcMed nnd omphesizcd by tho

idea fundamental to Rotary U on* 
which may in the early futura en
tirely change the complexion of so
ciety, curing somo of the more patent 
of our political troubles as well as 
those o f aur economic life.

"Our Interpretation If the Rotary 
Idea is Impartial and objective. It 
seems to us vastly more than the 
spiritual ccmont which holds togeth
er a little group of pooplo nftor tho 
fashion that n common belief holds 
together the members of a religious 
sect. Rather, wo should say, Rotary 
permeates modern business life, tho 
members of the organization Itself 
merely setting tho fashion and lend
ing conAdence to tho weaker citizens 
through tho example of thoir undlm- 
Inishcd success.

"Like all good things, tho principle 
of service as the basis of a right to 
commercial oxistonco has been much 
pawed over and misunderstood. Thero 
are simpletons nnd congenial chair- 
punhors in business who honestly 
suppose thnt tho principle of sorvlco 
has been satisAod when a customer 
hns been waited on politely and 
speedily, oven though he mny be be
ing vastly overcharged for Inforior 
merchandise.

B B S B l

WRIGLI

is business,” ln extenuation, and felt 
relieved when they might rotiro to 
the safe haven of homo or club as 
from n disagreeable hilt necessary 
daily contnct.

“ Instead of providing n sanctuary 
from business, Rotary set itself to 
mnkc of business, not n cunning 
struggle for mastery between foxes, 
hut a matter of transactions between 
men, n clean nnd honorable series of 
service contacts, in which tho individ
ual's primary responsibility should 
ho, not merely to got his money and 
get away, hut to render sorvico so

agents in all the counties for tho Inst 
few years, especially since tho prob
lems of production beenmo secondary 
to those of marketing. In nearly every 
county there are cooperative mnrket- 
in gorgnnizntions which nro buying 
the farmers’ supplies nnd selling 
their products, doing both coopera
tively nnd snvlng money in doing so. 
In Alnehun County, Mr. Jenkins, 
states, thero are soven communities 
organized nnd functioning along 
these lines.

Dairying hns bocomo n major pro-
, ,, , .......................... .....  ject in hut n few counties. In tho
fully and convincingly thnt the buyer „horl tlmo it hn8 boen emphasized in 
must owe a debt of good will over Mur|on County ft cooporat|vo cream- 
am above the money price paid. ory bns bcon cgtnbltahed and Is plac-

"Under the Influence of Rotary’s ,nR ovcr „ thoUHand donara ovory
leadership, we believe that society Is weok into tho pockots o( tho tarm m .
nntering upon a new phase o f its [n Hernando County tho huilness
ever-changing form. Whatever may mcn flny tbt,y couId nnd wou|d not do
ho the opinion of tho cynical who see 
only the surface, trickery, chicanery 
nnd commercial nkull-duggory aro be
coming rnrer mid loss tolerable ovory 
year. And tho sphero of Rotary’s 
Influence Is immeasurably broader 
thnn the roster of Ilotnry’s member
ship.

"Rotary's great Service to society 
lies in the fact that It has taught 
business, purely iih a matter of 
sound common senso, certain denth-

wlthout tho dairy industry,

ALL LOCAL DRUG 
STORES HANDLE

FERRALINE

Save the 
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearmint are certainly 
three deligh tfu l flavors to 
choose from.

And WRIQLEY’S P-K-the
new  sugar-coated pepper
m int gum , is also a great 
treat for your sweet tooth.

All are from the Wriglcy 
factories where perfection 
is the rule.
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nura* | reside within Uni’ territory first ubov* 

li bo ontltlod to vote la

You ilo ant hnvo to itn any further 
than your nearest Drug Btoro to gel 
Ferrnllnc This wontlorful remedy Is 
for Halo everywhere. Just decide right 

i now thnt you will drop In nt your 
Drug Store nod pu'.'chnso n bottle  of 

less ethical principals which genera- Form llne.  The reunite will amnse you. 
tions o f  c lergym en hnvo sought to  Thousands have boon beneflttod by Us
tench, none too successfully as mat- ^  Vat nervousness. Indigestion, rl.ou- 

' , , mutism nod disorders o f tho blood It
tors o f  lo fty  sentiment nnd sp ir itua l, |,,lH llo (tend those testimonials
salvntlon."

NEWSPtAI’EUB BREAKING 
SPEED LAWS

NO

which are but a few taken from tho 
Hundreds In our files. Ilov. W. 1). Hpur- 
11 li. Presbyterian minister, o f  Pomopol- 
!», Ala , nays:

"F o r  n great tunny years 1 hnvo been 
subject to Hpurudlc, nnd nt times severe 
a ttacks  o f  Indigestion. H av in g  heard

to northeast corner section 32, townehlp Florida, ehnll be extondod so ns to lo
st R, range 30 Knot, thence south to cludo all o f  tho territory now Included 
point o f beginning, hns been filed with therein, nnd nlso thnt territory contlx- 
this Board. nnd I uoue thereto nnd herenbovo secondly

Whereas: Bald petition represents, described, whether or not the territory 
thnt petitioners desire the limits o f  the herenbovo first described shall ho ers- 
sntd Hpeclnl Tax School District No. 2, nted Into nnd bocomo a Hpcclnl Tax 
Bemlnolo County, Florida, extended so School District: who th a l f  bo echoo! 
ss  to Include nil o f  the territory now trustoou o f enlci district (If onlnrgoi 
Included In said District together with nnd created): tho number o f  mills ol 
that territory contiguous thereto nnd district tax to bo levied nnd collected 
secondly heronbovo described, and thnt nnnnnly for (he two succeeding years, 
the territory hereinabove first descrlh - , All qualified electors, who pay a tax 
od to bo created Into u Hpeclnl T in  tm either real or personal property and 
HehooI Dlntrlot to be known nnd mint- | reside within f  .. .
bored aH this Hoard shall doom meet,1 described ehnl 
but preferably iih Hpeclnl Tax Hchool said election.
District No. 2. Hetnlnolo County. Florl- The said election shnll be held la 
da. nnd also to be known Its the Long- compliance with tho Inws of tho Htnte 
wood Hpeclnl Tax School District, nnd o f  Florida, nt the several polling place 
. .  . flnld petitioners represent within the territory first above deacrlb-
that they dpslro an election to be cull- ed, whore (ho Inst general election wti 
od and hold within tho territory first hold, to-wtt, nt Lake Mary, Proclnct No. 

’ Above described to determine the ques- i», l.ongwond Precinct No. 9, nnd Alta* 
■t to it who tli or or not the limits o f  Bald mento Springs Precinct No. 11.
Hpeclnl lax Hchool District No. 3, Honil- Tho following named person!) srs 
nolu Lounty, Florida, shall be extended hereby appointed ns clerks nnd Imptc- 
so ns to Include all o f  the territory tors o f  their respective precincts 10 
now Include)! therein, nnd In addition hold said election, to-wlt: 
thereto to Include nil that territory con -,  latko Mary, Precinct No. 1(1; A. B. 
tlguous thereto nnd secondly herein-1HJoblom, Clerk, and Mrs. II. D. Dursat. 
above described, whether or not tho ter- Jessie M. Ferguson, J. D. Evans, In* 
rltory first above described shall be specters.
created Into a .Special Tax School DIs-1 l.ongwood. Prclnct No. 9: C. It Hesr- 
trlct. anil to determine j h e  number o f  cy, Clerk, nnd I). W. Bhort. Mauds 
mills o f  dlMtrlct tax to he levied nnd Hatcher. Mrs. I,. Cramer, Inspector*, 
collected annually for the two succeed- Altamonte Springs. Precinct No. Ill 
trig years, and to determine who shall A. II. Fuller, t’ leik, and W. H. Morrl*. 
serve ns trustees for llio said district Mary Whitehead and Marlon F. Ballard, 
for  the next ensuing two years, und Inspectors.

Whereas: It nptionrH rrom an cxarnl-| The clerks and Inspectors holding 
mil Ion o f the said petition und o f  Its said election at the several pot
exhibits thereto attached, thnt iiinro ■ pianos, shall, Immediately.

Echoing the sentiments The G n z - ’ o f  tho curative offsets o f Forrullnc, on
jttc hns heen try ing to impress upon one or two o f  tny best friends, I decided
lb.. nm,n1n «),„ m i ,,,,,! In almost sheer desporttUoi), to try It,UiL pooplo the Minin I lit raid snys nll(j | f-tacl to eay It has greatly
Hint while the Dross Is e iv in i '  c o r -  tiuueritte)l nie,", , 1 . F | Honorable W. W. I.uvolidor. of L’on -
tuln punliclty to cnch condiuntc nn- torvlllo. Ala., says:
noiiitcitig there is being taken no 1 " . n o t
Ilochloil pushing fo r  ono comli.lnto w h o ^ r .
over  another; adding thnt for  tho io, I took two bottles and felt almost 
past many decades newspapers have 11111 11 ll,ls i'1'1,1" ’11- A|U-
been used at entspaws for pulling hknomition, oitunu you and no* 
hestnuts into tho pockets of many tu :k of  Hi.Kt"riox

scheming politicians on tho ground o f  Whereas: A petition from tho quali
fied electors who pay a lax on either 
real or personal property and who are 

‘  ‘ portion o f Bemlnolo
escribed as follows.

"party fealty." ______ ____ __
Mums o f  thr, nil)nr nnwjmnnnr nmn residents o f Hint' portion o f Bemlnolo ninny OI IIIL Older newspaper men County, Florida, described as follows,

have long since learned tho lesHon o f, to-wlt: . . .  , „ „
tlie ptiHsyfooting candidate who is thm 31. township 21 R. It 30 H„ run
«n«l«l* t» « « )  Bomethlnw, ami lot, of |5X * To’ T
II,„t .omotl,Irnt, (or oothlmi. A ron- yr '!!:w*„1h7g>VJ*S?"iY S 'K rri,5,'«i“ i S «  
(liuato for nny office of conniucrnblo aiona county lino to Houthwcut corner
note would not oxpoct of his follow- theiice' north nhnig'counly line to We- 
ers to make a daily discourse on tho H|v«‘ $ £  th.no. 
street corner in his favor unless thero river with the oast and west center ling 
wns to lie a Aimhcial reimbursement thence east to southeast corner of the

th* 
I Ini 

after th*r; •— V 7 m, \ «  I 'mmj wn, n mi 11, 1111111 ou itn tv i j .  imut
th<l9*^w.enl>r*flvo J|or emit o f  tho duly iioIIh cIobo make raturm of tho 
qualified electors who pay u tax on electlun to the County Board o f Publlo 
olthor real or personal property, and Instruction for Hcmlnole County, Fieri* 
who reside within tho territory first da. nt the office o f the Superintendent 
above described, Itnvo signed said poll- o f  public Instruction, Court House. Han* 
tlon. nnd that snld petition bus been ford. Florida.
published In the Hanford. Dally Herald, This resolution, order and notice shall 
n nowspnper published r In Bemlnolo be published once a week for four suc- 
Counly, Florida, but not within ths said cesslvo weeks In the Sanford Herald, a 
territory, there being newspaper newspaper published In Bemlnolo Colin*
published within snld territory, for a ty, and having u general circulation 

’,7 .,l,u\v required. throughout the County.NOW THEIU8FOUE In pursuance to All o f  which Is done and ordered by 
said petltlpti and In tiursunnco lo sec- thu County Board o f Public Instruction 
lions fioo, nm. BH2, M13, film and SOI) Ho- for Hetnlnole County, Florida, In ssl* 
Vised (tenoral Htntutes o f Florida, NO- slon assembled at Bmlford, Florida, thl* 
TICE Is hereby given that an election the Ifith day o f May, A. D. 1922. 
will be hold, and tho same Is hereby | (Sent o f  Bourd) C. F. IIAIIKIBON, 
orderoil to bo bold within tho territory - Chairman,
hnrenhove first ilescrlhed, on the 29th Attest: 
day o f  Juno. A. D. 1922, to determlno, T. W. LAWTON, 
whether or not the llmltn of Hpcclnl Tax Superintendent nml Ex-officio----- ' ~ ‘ lo C---- *- 1 -  ■ *“Hchool District No 2. Homltiole County,’ Becrotnry. S-13-510

AN OUTSIDER'S VIEW

northeast quarter section 7, township 
20 R, II. 3n li., (hence north tine-half 
mile, thence east to Hanford (Irant line 
Ihence southeast along said linn to cen
ter section 19, township 20 R. H. 30 E., 
thence south ono mile, thence east one- 
hnlf mile thence sottih to beginning, 
which said description Includes nnd em
braces nil thnt territory o f Hetnlnolo 
County, Florida, now Included nnd em
braced In Hpecjnl Tax Hchool District 
No. 2, Bemlnolo County. Florida, said 
Hpeclul Tax School District being also 
known iih Hie l.ongwood Hchool District,
together with that territory o f Heinl* 
nolo Counly, Florida, contiguous In said

In Sanford “ Urn bond ianuo” has 
Leon thu subject of conversation nnd 
a peculation for sontj tlmo. Wudnus- 
rluy tho election wns hold nnd tho 
bond issue authorized by n voto of 
practically eight to ono. Tito amount 
to be raised in this w a y  is $025,000, 
nnd thu money will ho used for exten
sion of paving, tho orectlon of u mun
icipal building nnd tho extension of 
Pork nvcnuo Into Lnko Monrooi with 
»  municipal dock. Tho pooplo aro

The following editorial from tho 
Buffalo Saturday Night wns written 
by a mint who is not, nnd nuvur wus 
a Hut nr Inn:

"Contrary to the common impres 
Hion that Rotnry is a grout and pow 
e r ful organization because it um 
braces the most effective men in tho 
community, wo nro of thoso who holt 
that it linn won to its support tho 
bent citizens because it is founded on 
u great und powerful idea. Ferhaps 
It is not too much to say thnt tho

yet the many of them will belittle a 
newspaper thnt does not conio out 
each issue with some flnttoring words 
in his favor.

Then there nro many candidates 
who lack tho initlatlvo to give news
papers nny hint of n "story” in their 
fnvor. They nro buoyed up with tho 
belief that every publisher is ready 
to break his neck to get a tale of 
glee and glory about him for tho 
“ good of tho pnrty.” Thnt which Is 
secured with no effect iH never ap
preciated—no mutter whnt it mny bo.
In these days nnd times nnd condl-

. tions no newspaper is going out of r ^ h ^ J a y 'W c t i o ^ V i o w '““Su'lS 

. its way to boost anyone for public, ^  oeHaln X*sr"n°5e«"t&n r'Vl "  
o offlru— for tho word "gratitude” i s . township 29 r , it. 29 E„ thoaca smith-

.... ,___ , .......  . . .  easterly  a long  sntil crook fo l lo w in g  thomissing from tho lexicons of ninety, mosi custom portion thereof to intor-
nerrent of the linlltlclnns immedlnto-' "action of buIiI crook with south lino of penult oi uiL poiiuiinns niimeiiinio-. a#cUm, jij taWnshlu 29 H, It. 29 E.,
ly tlie polls uro closed. thence oast to souMirast corner salii

If anything is not worth hustling SmiVh't i>2 soul h w os t corner ̂ southeast 
nml working for It is really not worth R ^ y M°1f,pW,r a r K ti r e ^ n ! i r t t ,.nt

togother
ly. F ................... .......  .

district and described as fo l low s :
Begin at tho HE coroor o f Hectlon 34, 

township 21 H, it 30 E, run lhancs west 
to southwest corner Hectlon 33, T ow n
ship 21 H, It. 30 E., north to southwest 
corner Hectlon 21. township 21 H„ U 30 
E , llionco west along counly lino to 
southwest corner section 19. township 
21 R, It 29 IT. Ihence north along tho

'•in;
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET :
n, n  m p  p  p  p  in p  m in ^  ns io m

tors.
Precinct No. 15, Osceola—D. Q. Al

bertson, clerk and John Riloy, E. T. 
Summerville, and A. Uonts, as inspec
tors.

The committee appointed by Comr. 
0 . P. Swope, to lay out tho proposed 
route of tho extension of the East 
Maitland road, from tho Orange coun
ty lino to Golden Rod, hero mado 
their report, and the matter was re
ferred to Comr. Swope, with power to 
act.

Reports of the soveral county offic
ials wore received, read and ordered 
filed.

record.
There boing no further business the 

board stands adjourned to meet ngnin 
Juno 5th, A. D. 1022, at 10 u. m.

KU KLUX KLAN 
PLAYED PART 
IN SHIELDS’ CASE

MRS. SHIELDS WROTE TO KLAN 
HEADQUARTERS—INVESTIGA

TION LEI) TO HER ARREST

(Hr Tht> Associated Press)
DELAND, May 22.-*Ono of the 

most interesting features in connec
tion with the case of Mrs. Alice

dairies In tho county, tho condition of 
the cows, ami the tiunllty of milk fur

Hon. Board of County Commission- Lyman and II. E. Fuller, ns Inspec- 
ir1 jn'nnd for Somlnole County, Fla., ‘ 
met In regular sossion at 10 a. m. May 

Present: Chairman L. A.
nrumloy, nnd Commissioners L. P.

, S S n , 0. P. Swope, C. W. Ents- 
I mlnger and E. Curlett, with E. A.
'  Souglnss, clerk and C. M. Hand,

.heriff, in attendant.
Minutes of tho last regular meeting 

,1bo adjourned mootings of April 10,
\2, 22 nnd 20th were read and ap
proved.

Communication from D* D, Daniel,
*ith bill enclosed for damages to his 
car at the Titusville ferry, was road, 
ind Wns referred to Attorney George
A. DeCottes.

Motion of Comr. C. W. Entzmlngor, 
seconded by Comr. O. P. Swopo nnd 
carded, clerk of this board Ib instruct
ed to draw warrant on tho general 
fund for tho sum of $37.40, refund of 
county tuxes on Tax Certificate No.
477, tax sale of 1021, same being a 
doublo assessment.

Communication from tho Sanford 
Shrine Club, in reference to decora
tions of the Court House on May 27, 
read, nnd on motion of Comr. O. P.
Swope, socondcd by Comr. C. W. Entz- 
minger, clerk is Intruded to decor
ate, cost not to exceed $50.00.

Communication from tho Orlando 
Water and Light Co., in roferenco to 
the placing of poles along tho right- 
of-way wns read, nnd tho matter re
ferred to Attorney Goo. A. DeCottes.

Hr. J. T. Denton hero mndo a report 
to the Hoard of his work during tho , , . . . .
month, also discussed the matter of Shield.., charged with murder as a re-
detention houses at tho County Home, suit of the shooting to death of her 
and also tho milk supply of tho coun- husband, William A. Shields, nonr 
ty. Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec- hor<J tl)e night of Fobrunry 6, Inst, 
“ W  I’y Comr. C. W. Ent.mlwor ,, , , Ku Klux
carried, Dr. J, T. Denton, county phy-
sician is instructed to investigate nil Klun wh,ch lcn(1 to tho nrrest of Mrs‘

Shields. Several stories of the partic
ipation of the Klun have been told and 

nished by the dairies to the public, nnd the different verisons have resulted in 
report to the board his findings. j a misunderstanding of the purported

Motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, sec- facts, 
ondod by Comr. E. Curlett, and carried, [ Mrs. Shields wns to have been plnc- 
thnt Chairman L. A. Bromley, and cd on trial at DeLnnil last Monday but 
Comr. L. P. Hagan, investigate tho with the work of selecting tho Jury 
matter of detention houses at tho 
county heme and that they have power 
to net.

G. M. Jacobs and C. D. Brumley, of 
Chuluotn, appeared before tho Hoard 
In roferenco to tho hauling of rock 
V7 tho contractors Mnulo & Snyder 
over tho road from Cliuluta to Oviedo, 
also a communication from Mr. M. M,
Smith, on the same subject wns re
ceived and rend, nnd Chairman L. A.
Urumloy, appointed a committeo, 
composed of Comr. O. P. Swopo, Com.
K. Curlett nnd Mr. C. D. Brumley nnd 
Mr. G. M. Jacobs, to confer with Mr.
Evert P. Mnulo of Maulu & Snyder, 
and request that ho have tho rock 
shipped to Oviedo, nnd not huul it ovor 
this road from Chuluotn to Oviedo ns 
at present, as he is doing this road 
great damage.

Comr. E. Curlett, was authorized to 
have I Vi miles of road from Chuluota 
to Will Brnnch strnwod.

Communication from tho Commun
ity Club, of Genova, in reference to 
placing of signs along the roads, was 
read, and ordered filed.

Comr. L. P. Hagan, was authorized 
to have road leading south from the 
rock road at Upsala to the Country 
Hub h trowed,

The following persona were named 
a* clerks and inspectors to servo nt 
the primary oluction to be held on 
Tuesday, June Otli, A. D. 1022.

Precinct No. 1, Sanford—R. C. Max
well, clerk; T. F. Adams, F. L. Wood
ruff, jr,, and W, L. Rumple, inspec
tors.

Precinct N°* "> Lake Monroe— A. S.
Hawkins, clerk, nnd 1). II. C. Rabun,
L. It. Mann and II. B. Lake, ns inspec
tors.

Precinct No. 3, Sanford—Schello 
Moines, clerk, and L. I. Frnzior, W.
M. Haynes, and II. II. Guthrlo, as in
spectors.

Precinct No. 4, Paola—F. A. John
son, clerk, and H. F. Junics, George 
Smith and A. A. Hicks, ns inspectors.

Precinct No. 5, Oviedo—O. G. Wnl- 
vott, clerk, nnd Rov. J. N. Thompson,
Steen Nelson and R. W. Lawton, as 
inspectors.

Precinct No. 0, Geneva—J, II. Hud
dleston, clerk, and C. W. Culpepper,
[L Gresham and F. B. Bradley, as
inspectors,

Precinct No. 7, Chuluota—C. D.
Hrumley, clerk and G. G. Jacobs*, S. L. 
bong and D. D. Daniel as inspectors.Precinct No. 8, Gabrlolla—S. E.
Mathers, clerk and C. E. Mathers, II.
C- Parker and A. W. Moruman, as in
spectors.Precinct No. U, Longwood; J. L.
Hartloy, clerk, and T. J. WllHnmson,
, ®* Sntchor nnd D. H. Hooker, as
inspectors.Precinct No. 10, Lake Mary.—A. E.
Jioblom, dork, and J. W. Fortier, G.
L. sjoblopi, and W. V. Dunn, u  In
spectors.

Precinct No. 11, Altamont©-A. W.
Mullen, clerk, and J. M. Evans, H. C.

the missing bit bearing the name* of 
tho Kiansmen.

The Kiansmen gave to tho Assistant 
State Attorney, the letter Mrs. Shialds 
wrote to tho Atlnnta headquarters and 
it is understod if it is found necessary 
to dlscloso tho Identity of tho witness
es to the statement obtained from 
Mrs. Shields by Mr. Mott the Klun 
mny do so. Mrs. Shields wns ordered 
arrested and chnrged with murder by 
Mr. Mott beenusu he Bald tho state
ment wns so widely nt variance with 
her previous stories of the killing.

Another fcaturo of tho case around 
which mnny stories have ben built wns 
the amount of life insurance Shields 
left. The authorities at different 
times having stated they were proceed
ing on tho theory that Shields was 
killed ns a result of a plot to realize 
on his insurance, rumor had it that 
tho insurance wns as groat as $10,- 
000. The actual amount/ according to 
tho State Attorney, wns $2,042. Mrs,

C0C0ANUT8 MAILED
ARE EASILY LOST

SAY MAIL CLERKS

All warrants paid during tho month “ I, m V  "  ,/  V  , . ia „.ii . i , „  . , 1 Shields hnB stated her husband hadof April wore ordered cancelled of borrowed from one of the banks $),- 
400 ngninst tho policy, leaving n bal
ance of only $042, with which several 
bills Shields had contracted in DoLnnd 
amounting to between $300 nnd $400 
had to bo met.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
(Trom Monday', Dally)

City is "perking up" 
Shrlnors.

for tho

(llr  The Associated Press)'
MIAMI, Mny 22.—The Florida co- 

coanut has lost some of its succu
lent flnvor for tho South Florida 
postal clerks Just ns corn beef and 
prunes became persona non grata 
with tho doughboys during tho world 
war.

In tho case of tho coconnut versus 
postal clerks, however, it is a mat
ter o ftho fruit’s entry into the 
mails, rnthcr than a pnlatablo dis
like.

It is all caused by tho hundreds of 
tourists who annually Insist on mail
ing tho nut without placing it In a 
cartoon. Unlike tho castoff collar, 
however, the nut’s topography will 
not permit Undo Snm's various nota
tions. Frequently, for Instance, a 
clerk in handling tho parcel will find 
thnt the stamp hns slipped over tho 
destination. Neither have rubber 
stamps yet been furnished that will 
fit the features of tho coconnut and 
ienve a lcgltible impression.

However, the clerks assort, they 
realize thnt tho coconnut ndvortiscH 
tho stnte nnd they nrc filled with tho 
Chamber of Commorco spirit. There
fore they nrc willing to bonr tho 
trials.

Sanford is being advertised by her 
progressive citizens.

WATSON OFFERED
TO KNOCK HIS BLOCK OFF IF HE 

SAID ONE WORD OUT 
OF THE WAY

(Hr The Aaaorlnlrd Press)
WASHINGTON, Mny 22.— Postmas

ter appointments in Georgia startod a 
hot oxchnngo in tho senate todny be
tween Watson, Democrat, of Georgia, 
and Phipps, Republican, Colorado, 
member of tho postofico committeo, 
with result that business was disrupt
ed several mlnutos aftor which tho 
two senators took tho controversy in
to the corridors with Watson offering 
personal combat. “ If you say one 
word out of tho way I’ll knock you 
down" Watson said ho told Phipps af
ter thoy left tho senate chamber. 
I’hippB declined to see newspaper men 
to discuss the incident.

Deed will issue thereon on the Mfe 
day of May. A. D. 1988.

WITNESS my official itgnstan 
and seal this ths 20th day of April.
A. D. 1922.
(SEAL) E. A. GOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court, SemlotAa 
Couny, Florida.

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 8Mtg

MEMBER PARLIAMENT 
OF ULSTER CABINET

WAS KILLED TODAY

( l l r  The Aaaorlnlrd P r r u l
BELFAST, Mny 22.—Tho killing 

todny of W. J. Twnddolt, member of 
the Ulster PnrHnmcnt, who wns shot 
while on route to businoss, caused tho 
issunnee of n manifest by Sir James 
Craig, Premier, announcing a special 
meeting of the cabinet and legal

Now for the big improvements of 
nil kinds and a most busy summer.

Three are ns ninny now homos go
ing up in Sanford now oh any other 
city cun boast In tho south.

Remembor tho band concert will 
no lie nt Central Park tomorrow 
night but will be given Friday night 
nt Peoples Bank cornor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Anderson nnd 
little daughter, Beatrice of Ijikelnnd 
nre the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Graham nt their attractive homo on 
Hanford Heights.

virtually underway it wns discovered 
two of the state’s principal wiutnessos 
Mrs. Lillian Ferrell, of Enu Claire, 
Wls., nnd H. L. Berry, of Wnycross, 
Gn., had not boon subpoenaed and had 
returned to their homes. Stnto At
torney George A. DeCottes ns n con- 
sequencu moved for continuonce of 
tho trinl until tho fnil term, a request 
which the court gruntod.

Mr. DeCottes explained to newspa
per men tho Ku Klux feature in do- 
tail in order to get thnt angle of the 
case cleared up. Mrs. Shields was ar
rested nt St. Cloud some time after 
the death of Shields and after Assist
ant Stnto Attorney It, S. Mott hnd 
been ploleted there by an unidentified 
member of tho Klnn.

After the arrest of Pete Smith, a 
negro, nH a suspect, nnd Mrs. Shields' 
charge that Smith had killed Shields 
and attempted to assault her, Mrs. 
Shields went to St. Cloud to the homo 
of her fnthor, L. S. Davis, n Union 
army veternn who hnd Bcttlcd in St. 
Cloud about fifteen years ago. From 
thero Mr. DeCottes nsid Mrs. Shields 
wrote a lettor addressed to "The 
Lender of tho Ku Klux Klnn" in At
lanta, Gn. She declared she was be
ing persecuted and needed help and 
asked thnt a Klunsmnn bo sent to see 
her. The letter added that while she 
know many men in this section wero 
Kiansmen sho did not know them and 
if n member wore sent to her, tho lot- 
tor sho had mniled to Atlanta could bo 
exhibited as a means of identification. 
Headquarters of the Klnn in Atlanta 
ordered thnt the local Klnn send a 
member to Mrs, Shields and the letter, 
as hIio hnd instructed, was given the 
messenger us credentials Mr. De- 
Cottcs said. Mrs. Shields was inter
viewed by n Klnnsmnn and the inter
view resulted in the mailing of n com
munication from thi Klnn to Mr. 
Mott.

Tho Kind's communication signed, 
"Committee of Investigation, Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klun," Informed Mr. 
Mott that if ho wanted to lenrn tho 
purported facts surrounding tho kill
ing of Shields ho must meet in n ho
tel in Orlando nt a designated time a 
messenger unknown to him but who 
know the assistant vttoniey by sight. 
Mr. Mott followed instructions and up* 
on mooting ihu messenger was piloted 
to St. Cloud.

At St. Cloud tho nssistntn nttorney, 
in tho prcsencu of three strangers, 
but whom bo wns informed woro 
Kiansmen, obtained n lengthy state
ment from Mrs. Shields, The state
ment typewritten, was signed by the 
Kiansmen, ns witnesses, on the lower 
loft hand cornor of the ln»t sheet. 
Thon the Kiansmen tore their signa
tures out of tho sheet, retaining tho 
bit of paper containing them. Mr. Mott 
declares ho does not know tho Identity 
of tho witnesses and tho statement, in 
the files of tho state attorney, has a 
largo station of tho last sheet missing,

The Municipal Rand will not hnvo 
the regular concert in Central Park 
tomorrow night but will hnvo a con
cert Friday night at tho Peoples 
Bunk corner for tho benefit of tho 
advance guard of Shrlnors. Concert 
and street danco at that time. Tell 
your friends.

Palm Springs is again tho mcccn 
for those who wnnt to tnko a cool 
plunge these warm days or to enjoy 
the beautiful scenery In a picnic par
ty und spend tho dny thero. Pnlm 
Springs is undoubtedly one of the 
most popular resorts in this part of 
tin* states.

For every purposo for which a lini
ment is usually applied tho modern 
remody, Liquid Boronze, will do tho 
work more quickly, moro thoroughly 
and moro pleasantly. Price, 30c, 00c 
and $1.20. Sold by the Union Pharm
acy.—Adv.

ANTI-DANCING SOCIETY 
FORMED AT STETSON

REFRAIN FROM TERPICIIORE authorities. The Premier doclnrod
JJust retribution would ho cnled for.

(I)r Thr AsanrlnteU Press)
JACKSONVILLE, May 22.—Tho 

ability to dance is not a requisite of 
pleasure, according to Miss Virginia 
B. Hamilton, a student nt Stetson 
University, Del.nnd nnd president of 
the Anti-Dnncing Society. The sta
tus of the society Is not exactly 
known hut Miss Hamilton told her 
auditors nt the Sunday School-B. Y.
P. U. conference of tho Southern 
Baptist Convention here, that it or
iginated with her nnd two other 
young women in 10ltl. The member
ship has grown to moro than 2,600 
she says.

Miss Hamilton is the daughter of 
the ev. \V. W. Hamilton, former sup
erintendent of evangelism of the 
Southern Baptist Convention nnd 
now pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at New Orleans.

Miss Hamilton said thnt sho and 
two other young women nt thnt time j 
only 14 years old, decided thnt Just 
because they did not dance it wns not. 
necessary for them to lie wnll flow
ers. They found also thnt It did not 
detract from their popularity. So,

"W« Picked Up Seven Large Dead 
Hats First Morning Using Rat-Snap.1*

So writes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Wodbridgc, N. J. "Wo lost 18 small 
chicks on* night, killed by rats. 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked 
up 7 largo dond rats next morning 
nnd in 2 weeks didn't seo a single rat. 
RAT-SNAP is good nnd sure." Comer 
in cako ready for use. Three slse^, 
36c, 65c, $1.26. Sol dnnd guaranteed 
by Bnll Hardware Co.—Adv.

SEED CORN, COWPBAS, VELVET
BEANS, MILLET, GRASS

SEED, SORGIIUM
f o r  Immmllnta shipment. AH season* 
able Plold and Vegetable Seeds. Wrtte 
for Trlco Mat and Catalogue. Our beau
tiful and Instructive catalogue la free 
and gives valuable Information on 
farming nnd gardening for Florida and 
the Bouth. Write to ue today for epeo- 
lal prices on your seed requirements. 
Our complete stock will enable ue to 
supply you to advantage In prloa and 
Quality.

E. A . Martin Seed Co.
Oldest and Lamest Seed Donee In Fin.

I0I-10S Cast Dny Street 
JACKSON VII,I,K -I-  FI.OHIDA

An nttnek of heartburn or indiges
tion calls for a dose of Horhlno. It 
relieves the distress instantly and 
forces tho fermented food Into tho 
bowels. You feel bettor at once. Price 
(10c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
good ranch for snlc. State cash 

price, ful particulars, I). F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 

Statutes of the State 
of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Dlngoo left this 
morning for their home in Dunedin 
after spending a week hero the 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Holly, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dingec nro old residents 
of Hanford and have many frionds 
here who gnvo them n warm welcome. 
Mrs. Mnry Puleston And Mr*. J. N. 
Whitnor accompanied the Dingoes to 
Dunedin and will ho thoir guests for 
several day a.

Notlco Ib hereby given that Cath
erine Rayford purchaser of Tax Cer- 

all of a sudden, they pledged them- tifiente No. 360, tinted tho 3rd dny of 
selves to refrain from the terpiscor-1 Juno, A. D., 1018, hns filed said cortl 
can temptation. They called them
selves the Anti-Dancing Society.
They kept their secret for n while 
but Inter deckled to let others in on 
their new found pleasures. Then It 
was decided to adopt tho name 
"Alpha Delta Sigma," not as a sor
ority, but merely the Greek letters 
for "A. I). A."

Membership in the society carries 
only n pledge thnt the applicant ab
stain from dancing and encourage 
others to do likewise.

MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
FOR JACKSONVILLE FOLKS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and lit
tle daughters of DuLand woro in the 
city yesterdny the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly and made n trip to 
Palm Springs. Mr. Brown is one of 
the busiest men in the stnto nnd is 
a hustler of tho real kind. Ho it 
City Mnnngor of DcLand, Secretary 
of the Commercial Club, head of the 
Poultry Association, hend of tho Fair 
Association, n poultry fnnclor nnd 
successful chicken raiser, an orange 
grower ami farmer and lit half a doz
en other propositions.

( H r  T b r  Awxorlntc4 P r e ss )
JACKSONVILLE, Mny 22.—The 

! city council hns passed an ordinance 
authorizing the purchnso by tho city 
of property at Moncrlof Heights to 
lie developed into a municipal golf 
course.

The property embraces 14(1 acres 
and will cost $61,158.

66(1 cures Bilious Fever. 38-20tc

Mrs. Hunt and daughter, Miss Helen 
Hunt of Jacksonville spent yestordny 
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Znchry. MIhh Hunt is the society 
editor of the Timos-Unlon and recog
nized ns one of the best in tho pro
fession. Miss Hunt is also a gradu
ate of the Woman's College nt Tal
lahassee and hns been admitted to tho 
bar. Her old homo was nt Oakland 
in Orungo County nnd her father 
was well known hero where ho laid 
out the old Orange Belt Railway and 
afterward mnny of tho newer rail
roads In the state. Miss Hunt has 
been in Orlnndo for tho past woek 
whore ho Huit ngninst Stetson Uni
versity nnd Dr. Hully wbh success
ful nnd in which Bho wns awarded
a verdict of $25,000 dnningcs.. . i .
Let Mrs. Mnry Graves Tell You Her 

Poultry Raising Experience.
"Threo yonrs ngo bought nn Incu

bator, thin year I've made money. 
Rnts stolo my baby chicks. Didn’t 
know until a friend guvo mo a enke 
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found 
two dond rutn in hennery. Kept find
ing them. Suddenly thoy disappeared 
altogether. It's tho only sure Tat 
killer." Take Mrn. Grnvcss’ ndvUo. 
Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

A hnd sprain heals slowly if not 
treated with a remedy thnt has tho 
power to penetrate the flesh. Hnl- 
lard's Snow Liniment is especially 
adapted for such nilmcnts. Threo siz
es, 3flc, Ode and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Union Pharmacy.—Adv.

The Daily Herald Delivered to your 
door six days n week for 15 cents— 
Join the throngs of readers.

Hnvo you read tho want iuIh todny?
---------- V -
■ vrow q

* ?o r  U o u r  S u m m e r '
V a ca tio n

Breezes BIov
&

I REDUCED |
\ railroad md hotel /
\ RATES’ /

Best Bathing Beaches 
/ ^ F l o r i d a

chamkrvcohkerqe ,

GOOD GRADE

STABLE M AN U R E
CHEAP

Prompt Shipment 
L. W. BERGMANN 

Box 2163, Station A, Jnckaonvilte, Flo.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counacllorn-at-Lnv 

DoLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in tho Stnto nnd feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE M AINES
LAWYER

OITIco in tho Court House 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Allorney-at-Law

N o. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildlo
SANFORD, FLA.

flento in my office, and has mndo ap
plication for Tnx Dec. to lesuo In ac
cordance with lav. Said certificate 
embraces tho following described pro
perty situnted in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit:

Lot 13 Frosts Second Addlton to 
Altnmnntc. Tho said land being as
sessed nt tho (into of tho Issuance of 
such certlficnto in tho nnmo of Mary 
M. Murph. Unless said certlficnto 
shnll bo redeemed according to Inw 
Tnx Docd will liisuo thereon tho 26th 
dny of Mny, A. D., 1022

WITNESS my official signature 
nnd Heal this tho 20th duy of April, 
A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS

Clerk Circuit Court, Somlnola 
County, Florldn

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C., 36-6tc

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES: /

PIcknrd's Hnnd-Painted China "* • 
Gorhnm’s Sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plnted War®
Elgin and Waltham Watchca

Notlre of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of tho General 

Statutcn of tho Stnto 
of Florida.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaner s 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, PI 
Wo prepay parcol postage on return*

Notlco is hereby given thnt A. L. 
Tnvenu, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 315, dated tho 2nd dny of Juno 
A. D. 1010, hnn filed snld certificate 
in my office, and hns mndo applica
tion for Tnx Deed to Ibbuo in accorl 
dnneo with Inw. Snld certlficnto em
braces tho following deserbod prop
erty situated in .Seminole County, 
Florida, tn-wlt:

Lots 143, 160, nnd 101, Altnmonto 
L. II. A N. Co., nn recorded In Plat 
Book No. 1, Pngo 10, Sominolo Coun
ty Records. Tho snld innd boing ns- 
Rcsscd nt tho data of tho issuance of 
such certlficnto In tho nnmo of Un
known. Unless said certificate shall 
ho redeemed according to law Tax

BIG CROP
Enrich tho noil, increase the 
yield, haston maturity, im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
lino thorn regularly. Stock in 
our wnrehouso at Sanford. 
Ilooklot froa from wnrohouso 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville, Florida

lanoi
F A D  C A I E — 800 ACRES, Flowing well, Celery Land, 5-acre 
I U i l  u a L L  tracts or more, easy payments. This is the 
----------- r----------- largest solid body of Flowing well land In theceicrŷDjatrict.______frank L WOODRUFF

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R ""0”**B “*“ ' p"  *•Rolllna College, Analytic and

Consulting Chemist nnys of the water: "Of the many watera of this and eth
er regions that I have analyzed, I hnve found none auperlor In all good quali
ties of that of tho "Elder Water."— Phone Sll-W. Office In Miller

m  fid


